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( i.)

SUIVIIT{RY a

The tsirch reduction of o-rcethyl pod.ocarpi-c acid. has been

carefully irnrestigated ancl this has allowed. the d.evelopnent of

satisfac'bory rnethocls for the preparation of 1 2-oxo-pod.ocarp-8-en-

16-oic acid" and. pocÌocarp-8-en-1 6^oíc a.ci.do r\ro schemes for the

s¡mthesis of rosenonola.ctone have been d_evelc¡Iled base,i on these

intermed.iates. One of these has given a sati¡;factory .vierd. of

I 2-oxorosenor,¡ol âc tone o

The key reaction in these syntheses was the reaz.rangement cf

a' suitably substituted. epoxide with boncn trifluor:ide, 1'¡i-.r nllcrv\rr:d.

the irrtroduction of the lactone brid.ge and- the !þmethyl group of

rc¡senonolactone in o¡re step and. in a satj-sf actory yie1.d. (3o-.6er,").

Although the baLance of material in these reactior:.s was gerrera-ì-þ

a complex mixture of acids, an excepticn 'lvas tkre ::earrangenent of

Scrtc-epoxy-pocì.ocarpe¡r-16-oj-c acid. whi.ch gave a spiroke+.;one ir¡ a

6(" yíeJ:ð"o Some neaci;ions of this com¡lctu',rl have beeri inr-estigated-

anl the structure 5 ø, 9 Èdirne thyt-2-oxo-d.eca-1in-1 -spirocycl opentane-

I þcarbo4rlj.c acid has been pz'oposed,

Several literature method.s have been investigated- for the

introd.uction of the C,, substituents of rosenonolactone.

**+
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Rosenonolactone (t) was first isolateil as the major con-

stituent of the extract frtrm the fungus Tríchotbecium roseurn L irrk

by Freenran and. Iforrisonl i$ 19L8" The d.eterrn-inatj-on of the str.uc-

ture of' rosenonolactone was of great interest as tire crtde extract

was sho¡¡r to have significant antifr:¡rgal activit¡r" Robertson gt ef"

inítiated. chem-ical stud-i-es o¡r rosenonolactone in 1949r and this rvas

oontinued. by i¡ühatrey S1 l¿"J who finally erucid,ated the structure in

1965 " This work was corú'irued. b.y x-ray determination of the rela-

tive corrfiguration of 1511 6-d-ibromoroserlonolactoneoh

Other meta-bolites of frict¡othecium roset¡^n Lirrli r deoxo-

rosenonolactone Ø J rosolclactone (r:osonol..actone) (i) ,6 eÞ

tSrd.rox¡æosenonolactone (4)7'8 ,rrd. isorosenolic acj.d. (5)9 i.*.r" been

ísorated. and. id.entified. by comelation with rosenonoractone"

Fl

ts)

2

o

1"

2o

J.
l+o

X=-0; Y=H,
Y=ÍîriT=H2
X=HriY=Ê{tHrH
X=O;Y=ÊOHfi

OH
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The nu¡nbering systeni for rosenonol-actone o.erivatives in this

thesis lvil-l* be b¿rsed on the rosane skeleton (6)10 and wi1l. be i¡r the

sane sense as for the pod.ocarÞane systenr (/).

12
16

11

17
11

(?)

14

3

0 14

f8 (6)
1

thjl-e rosenonolactone is a nember of a l_arge cl-ess of

tricycJ-ic cliterpenes it has the d.isting..rishi-ng featunes of a;[g14g.r

å'4¡ tralq backbone instead. of the nor.mal tra¡rs, jlti, trans

arra¡gement, and. a methyJ- grìcup aN C, instead. of C.,O" Although the

bios¡rnthetic rel-ationsh:ip of rosenonolactoræ to the general class

of cLiterpenes i-s 
"1"o"11 

it" s¡mthesis has not been achievecl, and.

the atta-i¡unent of this goal wor¡ld be a useful addition to the

chenústry of, this fuirgal metabolite. TÌÉs thesis will describe

the various approaches to the s¡rnthesj-s that were developed., and.

whjJ.e the s¡mthesi-s j-tself was not completedn several compound.s

closely relate'1 to th.e natural prod.trct v!€re prepa-red.

Before the synthetic scheme used. in thj.s thesis can be

d.iscusseå, it is necessajr1¡ to appreciate tJ:e prcblems a.ssociated.

with the synthesi-s of this diterpene. The tranl¡ åE' ;!lq!å back-

1

1 I
1

2

3 7

6

16
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I

rosenono1e 
"*;ot.e(1)

(s)

isor.osenonof actone (g)
(1 o)

bone of rosenonolactone (t) forces ring B to adcpt a boat confor-

mation and. the serj-ous steric interactions due to th:is systenr

(8) wiJ-l present a barrier to argr s¡nethetic srcheme. Once the

carbor¡yI group is j¡rt¡'od.uced at Cr. epimerisation at the Ca

centre may occur nead.lly to give the more stabl-e, aIL chafu'¡

trans_r s.yrl¿ gþ system (tO). .dn equilibrir¡n mj.xture of the tu'o

forms is obtai-ned. orrly when substituents are priesent at 
",r3 

to
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d.estabil.ise the truåg, -gylr gþ system, such a,s in the intercon-

versíon of rosenonoi-actone (1) and iso..rosenonolactone (g).

Conversely 2 )f a trutlg B:C ring juncti.on was established-

d.uring a s¡rnthesJ.s, cyclisation of an intermed-iate sucn as (11)

wou1d. not be e..cpectecl to give the desired. lactone. I'his pred.iction

was verifieo by some clêgradative v¡ot'It on rosenonolactone¡ where

lactonisati-on of thc unsatrrateC, aciC. (12) gave t-,vo nev¡ lacton"./

'R2

-)c'
a-Lcoholic

Lrcl

(r)

(tt¡ R.,=Rr=H

(lz) R, = cnocrz-, R2
"n3-

lYhiJ-e specifj-c st:uctures were not proposed" for the
lactones by ttre authorsr' the evid.eáce proviaed.
clearly rules out the formation of the t-qglg'e,Eg,
trans lactone structr:rc.

R2

/
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1t was ri.ecid.ed. that a synthetic scherne which used a

natural proluci; as a startíng naterial had. a d-i.stinct arlvantage

o\rer â. total s¡mthesis, ',vhich must constr:uci the basic tricyclic

system as well- as introd.uce the vârjous functional groupsr Further-

more, it seemeC. that tlre best solution to the problems involved. in

establish:!-ng the -[lgl¡, -W, -!¡¡ang backbone of rosenonolactone was

f.o intrcd-uce th.e lactone brid.ge ¿rs the first stage i¡i the synthesist

arrd. this conclusion Ied. to the use of a resin acid as the starting
I

materialoÉ

This anproacli had. a decid.ecl advantage jn that the 1ac-

tonisation of resin acid.s had been stur1ied extensively. Niarry of

these lactonisations involvcla methyl shjft from CrO to C9' as in

r<¡ric of \,Ienkert"lJ

+

o

(14) (1Ð (1 6)

/ This cLecision has been supporbed. by a recent publicationl 2

in which the authors corr.msnted on the Ci-fficuliies inherent in a
totaJ- s¡arthesis of rc,s-;enonol-actone, ård. parbicular'Iy in the íntro-
d.uction of the lactone bridge.

H
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The all chair e'bructrues (15) and. (16).,vere assigned. to the prducts

on the basis that they involved. the least nunrber of i-nteracticns a¡d.

thus rvor:Id. be pref"r""d.olh lhe rearrangement mrrst proceed. via a

A5 . (10) acj.cl as a¡r intermed.iatg because the fornation of structure

(15) requires epimerisation at C, of the starting acül (t+). If the

lactonisation of the acid. (t4) was carried out with alcohc¡lic hy,Lrc,-

chl-oric 
""i-d.15'28 

jo"t"ar-I of sulphuric acid. as the catalyst, the

intermediate r:nsaturated ar:id. (1/) was isolated, v¡hich when further

subjected to the reaction cond.itions, gave the r¡'-lotone (18)"

cooH

(14

However, these stud.ies have oril-y been ca¡ried. out on resin

acids.¡vhich have the opposite stereochem-istry at Cn to rosenonolactone.

It wa,s not obvious that a sj¡nilar rearraJÌgement 'u¡ot¡J"d. occur for a¡r acid.

which had. a þcarboxyl group at CU (-".i-E to the C.,O metlSrl group),

because the l-actonisationcnrTl no longer be concerted. w"ith the migration

of the nethyl groupo
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PoCocar¡:ic acid (28) wa^. chosen as the sta:'ting material for

the s¡mthesis d.escribed. in this thesis¡ beca.use it hâ.rl severa-l impor-

tant adva.ntageso It was read.iJ-y avaiJ-able in large quantities, it had.

the same stereochemistr-v .* tr... as rosenonolactcne, atld. its total

synthesis had. been achieved. by Wenkert"l6 Because of this total

s¡mthesis any transformation of pod.ocarpic acid. j¡to a¡rother d.iterp.ene

ccnstituted. a formal total- s¡,'nbhesis of tJre latter, a¡xL this concept

had been used.'by ¡ib1e17 in trl" s¡mthesis of nj¡lt¡io1 (1S).

H3 H

3

ol-l

(1Ð (zÐ

Horvever, before pod.ocarpic acid (ZB) could. be used. in the

s¡mthesi-sr it was necessarã¡ to rleterrnj¡re if tÌ¡e d.esired. rea¡rangement,

with a methyl shift from C.O to C, a¡rd. concorn:itant lactonisation,

cor¡ld. be achievedo Sec'bion A, of the ôiscussion v¡il1 ðescribe the

irwestigation of this rearrangement ald. will explain hcr¡ an inter-

med.iate of ttre type (19) was made in one step, and in gooci yie1d. fronr

a su:itable ¡nd.ocarpane precursor, with complete stereochemj.ca-l control



at C5t , âJÉc
9

_>

10"

-B-

(22)

X
X= HorOFl

->

(1e)

Ihe f j-rst step 5-n introd.ucing; the C*, substituents of

rosenonoLactone requi-r'ed. the mod.ificaticn of ri.ng C of O-rnetk¡rl

pod.ocarpic acid. ( 20) , ,¡i^ a Birch reC-uction, 'bo the unsatrrateC.

ketore (Zl) " Further transformaticns gave the epoxyketal. (ZZ).. v/hich

cor:Ld be rread.ily com¡erùed to the lactone (ZJ) 
"=i¡rg the ¡nethcd.s

d.eseribecJ. i¡ secti,on A of the discussi-ono

3

--Þ

( (zÐ(ro) 21)
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The carbor¡r1. group at C., could. novr be used as a¡r activating group

for the introd.uctiorr of the sì.rilstituents at i,=, and. one could. use
l¿

one of the proced.ures that have been d.eveloped by Irelarrd..l B ït

was âJ.so necessarJ¡ to trarrsform the d.ou'l¡le bond at C, into a ketone.

Section B of the discussion will d.escri-pe the execution of these

steps whj-l-e differentiating between the varior.rs functional g::oupso



W&J"

methvl qrou'p of rosenonolactone"
-#

1.1 Preparation of pcclocarpic acid. d,erivatives.

1o2 l¡actonisation of pod.ocarpic acicl d.erivativeso '

1o3 Deternuination of the stereochemistry at

unsaturated. lactorre (!) .
%

of the

1.4 Attempts at the frurctionaLísation of the C ring"

r¡**
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1 01 of acid- de::ivative

Arr rxrsaturated. acid of the generaL stnrcture (41) is reclui'red-

to detennjne i.f nnigraticn of the nret\yI group from C,,O to C9 with

concorÉ.tant lactor,-ísatio¡r ,v¡iIL occur in the sarne manner for podo-

ca-ipic acíd. clerivatives as for the abietíc acid" serieso Ïn pod.o-

cerrpic acid. (ZB) the CO carÌ:o..nrl group i= gi5 tc the C.,O rnethyl group'

emd hence lactonisation at C1O "* not be concerted with the mi.gra.tion

of the nethyl groupo

OH

(4Ð

Although ¿rt that ti¡rerthe reporß19-23 publiskred- cn the

Birch reðuction of O-methyl pc,ðocarpic acid. (29) ttere incotnplete,

several results encoìlraged. us to expect a reasonable yieliL of the

r.insaturated acid. (11) from th-is reactiono It was suggested.% tn^t

the ncrmal 1 ¡[-red.uction of the arrcmatic rj.ng, w]úch ied- to the

cl5Ìryd.roanisoie (,¡.,+), ïras so reta¡ded. by steric hindrance at C.,1r that

1r2-reduction coulù comp.eteo" This alternative mod.e of reduction l-ed

to the ísomeric dihyd.roanisole (45) v¡nichr as a conjugated d.ienet
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cou;¡d. be reduced f\rrther. Furbhennore j't rvas pred-icterl that thÍs

steric effecþ rvoul-d. be accentuated. by the use of an alcohol with a

hínd.ereC. hyd,ro4yl group (such as t-buty1 alcohoÐ to reta¡'d. protonation

of the radica.l a¡rion at the more hindered positiono

¡"1 3
CHc CH¡

1:2+ e --Y
H' -+

H*

1t4

(45)

cl-|3

NHz
1:4

(3r¡. (33)<--
(44)

In our hand.s, the reC.uctj-on of O-met¡yl pcd'ocarpic aci¿ (29)

with a mjxture of littriun, ammoniar ard an alcohol gave the products

shor¡¡n in scheme 1n As a¡rticipabed', the yield' of unsaturated' acid's

(¡r) "¡¿ 
(¡¡)¡.\rvâ.s increased (from rc ro J@ if i-butyl alcohol was

used" instead. of etha¡o1, anô a longer reaction ijme was used' (B hr) 
"

conversely the best yield. of the: no::uìa1 prod.ucts, the rxtsaturated

ketones (15) a¡a (¡6) was obtained. vrith a strort reaction t:¡te (å frr) '

and. ethanol as the Proton ilonor.
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Althougkr our resul-ts were consistent with the formation of

the conjugated. d.iene (A¡) uy 1 ,2-recluctÍon, the increa.se in yierd of

the r.r¡saturated acid.s (31) ,rrd eÐ with tj:ne suggested that (þ) wa"s

arisJ.ng also from the slow isomerisatj-on of the 1:l¡ reduction prod.uct.

The optimr.un cond-itions for the :"cÉolation of the ke tones (J5)

an¿ (¡6) will be cl.escribed. hene¡ althor-r.gh they are not of direct

relevance to this section of the lvcrko Tlie irriporbance of these

cornpowrcls wil.l become clear later jn the thesis.

Careful acid.ific¿ttion of the rdxture from the tsirch rerá.uction

v¡ith oxalic acid gave 12-oxo-poclocar'.p--B-en-'16-oic acia (36) together

v;ith pro.J.uçts forniea by the reduction of the d.ihyd.roa¡-isole systern

(+¡). However, the ¿i8-ketoacia (56) could- not be obtaj¡red. crysta-lj-ine

even after careful chromatograpl:y, d-ue to the presence of a small

quantity of 12-oxo-pod-ocari:an-16-oic acícl. (37) " rn fact¡ these two

ketones were so si¡nilar in propertj.es¡ that tJrey cor:l-d. not be separated.¡

and. ttreir structures could- only be d.ed,uced. from a stud.y of the corrê-

spond,ing alcohols. Red.uction of tha ketcnes vrith lithir¡n ah:rninj-um

tri-t-butcxy hyd.rüLe gave a rnixture of f,he al.cohols (41) ana (42) ,

nrhich were separated. by carefu-L chromatograph¡2. The saturated. alcchol

( 4Z) ra'" a lclown .orpould.l 9 *vhi1e 1 2-hyr1rory-pod.ocarp-8-en-1 6 -oic

acid. (41) was id.entified. from its element.qr analysis ard- spectrao

Saturated ketones have been obsen¡ed. before

tion of oLher pod.ocarpic acid. d.erivativeso

21 ,25 in the Birch red.uc-
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If the red,uction product was acidifj.ed. with hydrochloric

acid irrstead of oxalic acid¡ 'bhe ørp-r:nsatura.tecl ketc¡ne (¡5) was

fonr:ed.. the nÉxture of prorlucts was separatecl by fra.ctional cr¡,'s-

taJ-l-j.sation of the sod-ir¡n sal.ts from lyatero The first crq: of

crystals corisis'bed. of a 3'.1 mixture r¡f the two rinsaturaterl, acid"s

(¡f ) and (lÐ respectivel.y (the ratio 'was detennj¡recl fron the inte-,

grabion of the nuclear magnetic resonarrce (r:.m,r,) s.oectrum) o The

øeþunsaturated ketone (Sn), contaninated" v¡ith ¿r trace of the p¡-

isomer (:6) , r"¡as obtai¡red in the seconå cropo

Recr.ystalllsation of the respective crops gavo a p'-re sanqrle

of podocalp-8.-en-1 6-oic acia (¡t ),*.d- 1 2-oxo-pod.ocarp-!(1 1 )-en-16-oic

acid (55)o but nob pod-ocarp-p(11)-en-16-oic acid, bec:ause sanpies of

the latter v/ere always contaminated. with the A&.isoflerr The tlvo

prod.ucts (J1) 
"rrd- 

(15) were converted. into }aro.nrr compourC.s by stsn-

dard. method.s (see scheme 1).

It is worbh',Crjl-e to note that the ur,.saturated. ketone s G5)

and (16) are difficul-t to crystatlise becar:se of their read.y oxid.ation

to the þd.roxyketone (l¡¡), the d.:iosphencf (¿t), ard. poc.oceirpic acid.

(U) . The fi-rst prodr.rct (¿+¡) tiu." af-so been observed by Rog"r" 
20

from reduction of the corresponding tgrd.roperoxid.e ouring the chrarns.-

tography of the crþwrsatrrrated. ketcne (lS) " Also the chemistry of

these prod.ucts has been the subject of another investi-gatíono26
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"cíOH

H H oohl

(44) (+s¡ (zn)

À prrre sampie of the mj¡or unsatrrated- acid. could. orrly'be

obtained by d.esutphurisation of the thj.oketal (¡9) .rvtiich was forn:ed

from the arsr.rnsaturated 1tetone (lS). Hoi¡¡ever the corresponding

netþI ester (JL) w^= readily identified in the prod.uct from the

Birch reduction by vapour phase chromatography (v'p.c.) of the

mixture of rnettgrl esters. The strttcture (JJ) of tlae r.msatr:rated

acjd was confirned by the rrorrìoro spectrun r,.'hj-ch exh.ibiterl a one proton

triplet at r4"581and, by its oxid.ation with sel-enium clioxide to the

ø¡þunsaturatecl ketone (ll) .

H



1.2 .

(.)

(") Lactonisation of poci.ocar¡>8-en-'16-oic aciu" (31).

(¡) Iactonisation of Berrpa-'epo4y-podooarp-8-en-16-oic

acia (5t ).

The structure of the hyd.r'oxylactone (nZ¡ 
"

(¿) The structures of the unsa.tura.ted lactones (51) aït'l

(Ytr) 
"

(") Possible mecha¡risn;,s for the rearri,rngement of the

eporiyacid. (¡l ) ,

(f) Laetonisation of the ¡rr.ixtr¡re of e1nxid.e" (¡t) æn

(6g).

**4
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(") La.ctcnisa.tion of pof,oca-r''n-B-en-1 6-oic aci¿ ( i1 ) .

Now that the wrsatu¡'ated. acid. (J1) vras avail-abler the stud"¡'

of the Iealrangenrent ancl lactcnisation of pod-ocarpj-c acid' dcrivatlves

could siart. iyhen tlie majo:: unsaturated- acid. (3t) wa.s treated with

bc¡ron trifluc¡ride etherate (nnr.E'tr2o) a sa.turated y-lactone (tUOJ-

lac'bone!) (u,o.. 1770 cru-1) rver"s forrned. hn isomeric !-ì'actone (|H'SO¿F*

Iactoner ) rvas obtaineð if the major c¡r the ¡nj.nor u¡saturated' aci-tl-

ßl) or ßÐ, or the rBl.r-iactorrer (¿i6) was treated. vrith sulphuric

aciclo This suggesteå tl:at the rBFr-lactcnet (46) lvas the kinetic

product ard. the tlirs);lactr:ner (47) rvas the then¡rod.¡rrrarlic produr:'t

frnom the l¿rctonisatj-on of an inter¡recLj-ate A5(10) acid. (48).

Ihis concl-us.ion was supportea by the obse:rvation that I if

the BF-;Et^O catalysed. Jactonisation'rvas left fcr a nuch longer time¡
52-

a significant quantity of tÏre ther:r,odlrrurric prod-uctr the rH2s0¡+-

lactonet (lZ), rvas fomed.o Ylith t¡e rearrangernent ca'taiysed by

B¡.l.Et2O, the migrati-on of the c,|o mettvl group strould- ber ccncer-bect

with the protonation of theÂB-olefin and. therefore il:e rÏlFr-'lactonel

should. have a trqJE B:C ring junetiono Since the rBFr-lactoner v¡as

the kinetic prod.uct, it woul.d be expected to have a-9g1"- A:B ring

junction¡27,28 and therefore it wor:J-d. be best d.escribed. by strucbrrre

(+6)" Of gre three rematur:i'g possible stnrctures (4-7) , Gl) I and (6S) '

from an examination of molecul.ar rnodels¡ it appeared- that (+7) nar: tire

strtrcture 'shich was most thennoo¡rra-nically stabler årr1 tÌrerefore rvas
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assigrìed to the rIlrS0;laotonet o This assr.unption vras verificd. by

later work - see section 1"3o

The .!larjs-, jJgr Ugl:, backbone of the ttsFr-lactoner (U-e)

forrces ring B 'bo ad-opt the bo¿rt corfonnation - see scherne J, aßl

cotùd. be expected- to isomcrise c¡n. treainent 'rvith srrlphuric acid. to

the al-l--chaÍr siructur.s (+l). ït is ir_Leresti¡rg to note that v..,hiIe

the rBF-,-lactoner cor:lå be for:ned. d.irectly from the unsaturate,L acid.t
Gl¡tt-ire rIIrSOlil"ctotr*t rnust 'be fo::rnecl via tire A5(10) u:rsaturatect

acid. (48) to a-lIov; epimer:Lsation at C, to occur.

These results 'lvere most encouraging¡ for it had. been shcrvn

that tàe rearrangement ar¡d. lactonisation of pod.ocarric acirL d.eri.¡¡¿-

tives coulù be achieved., and. that the stereocherir:istry at C, of the

prod.uct cou1d. be controJ-led by the correct choice of a Lel,¡is acid. for

a cata.lyst. Hovrever the fwo saturaterl lactones (46) and (¿¡.7) could-

not be used. j¡r the s¡mthesis of rosenonolactone, beceruse the¡' ¿i¿

not have a functional group tha-t would- .rll-ovr tlre introd.rrction of tne

C, anð C.,, substituents.

Furthennore, if a suitably functi-onalised. lactcne coulcl be

preparedr it was essential that ihe stereochemistry at C, could. be

wrarnbiguously assignecl at a.n early stageo
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(¡) Lactonisation of Bø,9ct-eooxy-podocarpan-1 6-o'Lc acia (51) .

An intenned.iate of the d.esired- t¡,1:e 'rvas prepared. by the

lactonj-sation of the epoxyacid- (li), rvhi"ch was prepared. jrr cluan-

titative yield. from the najor rursatur:ated. acid (:t) Uy 'breatment

rvith g-chloroperbenzoi.c aaLd. As the c-fa,ce of the unsatu-rated.

gcld was marked.ly less hindered.o the epoxi-de rvas ass:Lg.ned to the

0,-stereochem:istry"

BF";Et^O was a m.uch better catalyst 'tJr¿rn st,-lphuric acid.)2
for this reaiÌr'angement¡ a.s the Latter gave vari-abJ..e yield.s qf

lactone material, and. al-so the resul,ting mjxturr: couicl not be

read.ily separated.

The epoxyacid (51) was treateci. very briefiy vrith BI'J.Et20

and. the pror3.ucts from the reaction, Ìvere separated. into a¡r acidj-c

ancl a neutral fraction. Chromaìography of the neutral- fraction

ßØ" yien) gase t*o unsaturated- lactones (5J) ând (5¡r.) (nl!

yield.) and. a- [ydro>ç'lactone (52) (1/" Vieß) - see scheme l¡o The

acid.j-c fraction conta-ined one major prcd.uct, but as thi.s compowd

was not relevant to the synthetic schemer its chemistry wjJ-1 be

d.j.scussed. in a¡r append.i:co
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TÌ:e st::ucture of the hvd-rox-ylactcne i5Z\ .

The hyclroxylactone , clfZ_6OJ (u.** 358O, 176O crfl) gave

ârr rrornoro spectrun r.¡hich shovred onI¡l one Lovl.fiel-il signal ala"7"39

(broad singlet, removeci by exchange with rfeuterium oxiri.e) which v¡as

assi-gned to a hydroxylic protonc If these l-actones are fonned- by a

shj-ft of the methyl glroup from CrO to C9 with lactcnisation a.t, C,çt

Jlre terbiary alcohof must be fonned by oper::ing of the epoxide, arrd

therefore can orrl.y be at CU. This argr¡ment, together with the other

evidence, aefjnes (52) as the strr-rcture of the hyd.ro:ç¡1actone.

The lyclroxylactcne (52) oo"o f'ouncl to be remarkably resis-

ta¡rt to d.ehyd.ration, 'presumably d.ue to the extreme steric hind.ra¡rce

of the al-cohol (uo.,u* J5BO crr-1), birt ii coulc1 be acetylated. by a

mixturre of ¡-toluene sulphonic acid an<l acetic anlryd.rid.e (rrormal

cond.itions 'ìivere unsuccessf.rl) " Pyrolysis of the acetate (!8) gave

a good yield. of the unsaturated. lactonc (5J).

(a) The structu::es of ihe rnsaturated. Lactones (¡l) an¿ (5¡*.).

Ihe major unsaturated. lactone (fi) ¡ which analysed. for

CtfZ+OZ, had two salient featurfls in its spectra" The i-nfrared.

(i.".) spectrun shocyed only lactone absorption (1 760 q,r-I), while

the nomor. spectnrm contained a d.oublet at IJ,OJ popom. conrespcnd-iag

to one olefirlic protono This d.ata was consistent v¡ith eÌther structure

$ù or (5L) for the unsaburated. lactone.
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(5Ð (bÐ

Careful- chromatography of the oiJ.y resid.ues frorn the

recrlrstallj"sati.on of the unsaturated. l-actone gâve a pure sample of

a¡ isorneric unsatwated. lactone. As'oefore, the norrlor¡ spectrr.irn

contained. an absorption d.ue to a si-ngle olefi¡rj-c proton (at't4,72

p,p.mo) , rvlr.ile the al:nost id.entical ma,ss spectral. fragmentation

patterns clearÌy d.emonstrated. the isorneric relationship bef,neen

the ti¡¡o unsaturated. lacbones.

Oxid.ation of the nrajor unsaturated lactone (fi) vribh

selenium d.ioxil-e gave an unsaturated. furrS.roxylactone , ClfZ+O3 (vrn_*.

3570r 1770 crn-1), whose rlonì¡r¡ spectrum incl:ded. signals that were

assigned. to two olefinic protcns (^c4.3g peprrtro, trroad singlet), one

allylic proton (r7.7+ poporn. r broad. singlet) , and one lgnlroxylS-c

proton (t7.5 pcporrle, broad. singlet, r:enoved. on exchange with d.eu-

terium oxide) r but no sj-gnals that corrld. be attributed. to protons

bound. to carl¡on-bearin¡¡ o{rteno These features are best accontnor-iatecl

by the follovring partial structu::e (a) and. thÍs 1ed. to structure (f!)
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for the selerriu¡n dioxiCe oxid.ation product" The oxirLation nn:st have

occuned. v¡ith concornitani allytic l:earrangement flrom structure (5J)

anâ not (¡+) , and this lyas pr€surltabJ-y a conseqrience of the hind.ered-

errøironrnent of the C, c:¡:rbon aton.

The possibtì-ity th¿rt ttre sel-enirmi d.ioxid.e oxid.aticn ha,å

occurred with skeleta-l rearrangement29 ,u"= d.iscou¡rted. by the reaction

sequence outlined. in schere 5 ¡ irç'hich converted. the oxi<Lation prorluct

back to the unsatr:raterì' lactone (53) o structure (51) could' nøv be

confj.d.ently assigned to tlre major unsaturaiecl lactone and (54) to

the m:i¡lor isorner.

Hyclrogenation of the unsatrrrated Ìryd.l:oxylactone (55) gave

the l¡yd.rorylactone (ZZ¡ , and. this result qgain established. the rela-

tionship between the t'¡¡o rearraflgement products, the þd'ro4ylactone

$z) and. the unsaturated. lactone (fi) o Al-so tlús resrrlt ind.ieated

that the CU hydroryl group of both the hyd'roxytactone (52) a¡rd' the

unsaturated. hydrorylactone (¡¡) f,"¿ the sarne stereocirernistryo Up

--.1

/
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to this stage the tryrlrolq,'I group has been assumecL to have tLre g-

configuratlon ancL it i.s nov¡ tjme to pi:esent soroe evidence for this

assumption.

(") Pos.sibLe ÍÌechanisrns for tJ:re rearr¿urqer¡ent of the epoxva.cið

gl).
Tvro possi.ble rncchanisms for tÌ¡e rearrartgement of tlre epol(y-

acíd (!1) *" shoivn in sche¡ne 6. The h¡rrlro4yI group of the lqydr:oq¡-

lactone (52) wil]. have the â-conf'lguration if it is fo:-i¡rerl by path A,

but if it is f <¡rrned. by path B ¡ then no conclusion cart be maCe about

the stereochemistry of the hyd.roxyl. group.

Good. evidence for path B rvas obtaj-ned by the isolation of

the fluorolactone (64) (in a 1ov yiell , 1%) o The analysi.s artd. n,m.rn

spectrtrm, u'hicir had no lo'¡'field. absorpiions¡ ïrerê consistent '¡rj-th the

proposed. structure (6+), The molecular ion of the mass spect:r:m

occumed at m/e 2BOr and. this together with the plesence of icns at

rde 261 anô. 260 (consistent v¡iih the loss of F' anl fnF), conÍ'irn.ed

the structure of the fluorolactone. If the fluorolactone (64) vas

treated. und.er the reaction cond.itions¡ a good- yield. of the r:nsaturated

lactone (5J) was obtajned" This result suggested, that tire unsaturated
J

Iactone (55) was forrned by path f and not by path A via d.ehyd"ration

This assumption ls of ccurse true only' if the rearatrgement

occurs via o¡re of the proposed patinvays (A or B) 
"

/
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of the hyrJroxyla,ctcne (lZ¡, (or 
"ome 

boron derivative). This was

consistent v¡ith the d.ifficulty experienced. in d.eh¡rrårating the

lryd.roxylactone (nZ¡, and. especia].l.y iis stabi].iLy tc lil'J'EtZO"

Although it v¡as probable tha.t the hydr:oqrl¿ctone (52)

vras not fonned from the fluorolactone (64), ít vras necessary to

have d.ef inite ¡rroof of this assrrnption¡ ar:d. ihj.s rvas provicied. by

fhe foJJ-o','ring experiment" Tt was found- that the reâJrangement lvotrld

not occur i-n the absence of r'¡ater, but-normally srrf'fici.ent water r,vas

present if the reaction was carried out in sod.iumr .Jried. benzene bltt

the apparatus was not rlriedn If the water was replaced. rvith nrO'U

(eOl taaeiled) ¡ it was fowd that there rras none of the labeJ-

present j¡ the hydroxylactone (!2) r which therefole cor:ld. not have

been forned. by hyrlrolysis of the fl-uorolacbone (6L). 'Ihe ÌryCrcxy-

lactcne (52) must have been fo¡r¡red d.irectly from the epoxid.er ard.

the hyd.roxyl group should. therefore have the cr-configuratj-on

correspondlng to tha.t of the elnxyacia (51).

(r) of mixture of oxides I and 6

Because of the d:ifficulty i¡r the separation of the '

u¡saturated. acids (J1) a:ad (rl) or their corresponding epoxicles,

it was not practicable to use a pure sample of the epoxid.e (|1)

for a large scal-e lactonisation reaction.
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A new hgrrlroxylacLone, ClfZSOl (u*** 3t+90, 17,+O cm-'),

r¡¡as obtainerl from the BFrlllt2O cata-lysed. vsarrallgement of ef.thex'

a pure sa:npIe of the isøneric epoxiô-e GÐ or the n-ixturc of

epoxid.es (in ttre latter case together rvith the proCucts fro¡n the

other epoxid.e (þ1) ). flortunately this extra procluct vras not a

problem to the large scaJ-e rvork as the mixture of lactones was

easily separateûo

The nom.r. spectrum of the hydro4ylactorc j¡d.icated. the

presence of a second.ary hyd"rory1 group¡ lvith a one-proton d.oublet

atr6.23t wlni.:ch was not removed on exchange with d.euterir¡n oxj-cle.

This d.ata suggested. the structure (70) because the Ìrydro:çyl group

cot¡ld. or:ly be placed. ?t Ct,, from the opening, of the epo:cid.e ring.

The n.mor. spectn:rn of ttre ccrrespond.ing ketone (71) confinned thj-s

assr.unption as the C, methVl group was strongiy d.eshield-eci. (O.24 p.p'*")



relaLi're to the hyrlroxyl.actone (7O) 
"



1.3 Detervní¡.atíon of the stereocirernis of the

ure;aturatecl lacton. (53) 
"

( Ð fiyclrogenati.on of' the unsaturated lactone ("Ð .

(U) Epoxidation of the r.¡nsaturated lactone (nl),

(r) Hyd.roboration of the uisaturated l-actone (Sl),

(¿) Sod.ir¡n borohydride red-uction of tÌ:e ketolactone

ez¡ .

*4rû
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1.3 (Jli)e ochemi-s atC of tlre

unsaturated factone

The::e are trvo possible st:ructur.'es for the unsatru'¿rted-

lactoire (Sl), d,ependìng on whether ttre A:B ri.ng junticn i-s ciq (66)

or g{gns (6¡). On examj-nation of the corFesponding mod-els it is

clean' that preferentj-al ::eaction wj-ll occur fz'orn the p-face of

(66) , v¡hil-e reaction eai-I occur from either tar'e of (6J) although

one can expect scrne preference fov reacTion fro¡ri the B-face.

It va..s clecid.ed. tc i:nresti¿ate the steric contr:ol- of reac-

tions occuring at the h/-olefin in the hope tLrat the r:esul-ts would.

distJnguish between the bpo stmctr:res (61) and. (66). lhe co$rnon.

s¡arthetic p::ocedures \yd.rogena',;ion, epoxid.ationn an1 þlrobora-'

tion were choseno Hyd.rogenation'tvas a particuJ-arly useful method.

because the prod.uct, a saturate,l lactone¡ could. k¡e rearlil.y correJ.ated

v¡ith the t,r¡o other saturated. lactones (46) and (t+7).

(") llvd.rocenatj-on of the unsaturated. l-actotre (SS\ .

Catalytic hydrogenation of ihe r¡nsatu::ated lactone (fi) .

with platinun oxicle as the catalyst gave a saturateù iactone (the

rHr-lactoner)o The spectral data clearly ind.icated- that this new

lactone v¡as <l.ifferent f::om both the previously obtained lactones

(r-6) ,ta (¿*7), and the almost id.entical mass spectral fragmentation

patterns of the thr.ee lactones reinforsed. their stereoisomeri.c
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inter-re1ati.onship"

As is shc¡v¡l j¡:: scheme / the saturatecl lactone can heve one

of three possibie structure-= (+6) , (6'l), or (68), ho'uever structure

(t*6) can be discounteû a¡: the rllr-lactoner is iscmeric with the

lBF.-Iactcner o Also the Ìlyd.rogenation prod.uct can not have -struc-t
t'-rre (67) as i-t is st.able to a prol.ouged. exposure to BFr"EtoO"

Stnrcture (67)r r.¡ith a Si!, åYl' *qig backbone, iras pa-rticular1.y severe

ncn-borrlerl interactj.crrs bet*.¡een the hyclrcgen atoms bourul to C-1 t C-12t

a3r1 C-1,t, anfl wil] be :readiJ-y isouie:':-qec1 to 'LLre urore statrle structure

(68) witfr a tqêqå, -181, SÞ'backJcor:e (i.e. the tirird. possibi-lity for

the structure of "i;he tHr-lactoner) r partj.cularly as BFr.IìtrO has been

found. to ec¡uilibrate the tBFr-)-aetoner (+5) to the tIITIJCU-1.act:ner

(AZ). thus the lHr-lactcner has str-ucture (68) ard- the -g3ggg¡¿5gteê

lactonej*:qqtg:*15å), this Jmportant result can be s'¿nmariseil

by these tY¿o Ceduetions:

(t) the unsatr.rateri. lactone has a trans A:B ring junction,

(Z) reactj.on ha-s occurred. f rom the þf ace o

When the tH2-l*ctonet (68) was trea'bed. with sulphuric

acid. the IH^SO, -lactoner (47) was reaåi1y formed.. This isomerisation¿.+
must involve protra.cted rearfangernents (presrznabLy 1 ¡Z-Jnifts) Uut

cloes lead to a produci 'with feu¡er non-borvleci. interactions (ca-lcula-

tions on a¡ì exact mod.cl suggest a.n energy d.ifferent of about 2kca7/

mole betr,¡een the ürvo syste*").J0
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Epoxidation of the wrsaturated l-actone (53).

Epoxid.ation of the r¡tsaturated J.actone (53) la.cked. the

specifici-ty of Ïgrd-rogenatj"on, as it gave a crystalline 1 :1 mixture

of the two epimeric epoxides - see scheme 8. this r"esul-t was

cojrsistent v¡ith the proposed structure (61) of the unsaturated

lactone because it rvas w-likely that the alternative structure (66),

wj-th a cis A:B rirrg jr:nction, worrld. allow epoxid-ation from the o--face

of the nolecrùe.

Treatment of this nrixture vdth BFr"nt2O ga-ve only one

ketolactone (72) , because its CU epiner (74) f'orrned frorn epoxi-do

(75) rvas preswably iscrnerised" to the ¡nore stable ketone (72) und.er

the reaction cond-itiorr*.J1

(") Hyd::oboraticn of the unsatura.ted lactone Gl\.

If the two deductj-ons fror.r hyd-rogenation are correct¡

then attack of d.i'borane should occur from the þface of the

u¡rsaturated. lactone (fi) to give the triol (n) , wirich on oxj.d.atj.on

with Jonesf s reageny' wiff give the ketolacto ne (72).

/ The assumptions as to the stmcture of the ketolactone
wi-l-l. be correct onl.y if the oxid.ation of the triol does not epimerise
the Co centre in the ketolactcne. Although this possibil-ilV is
ttnlikéIy because of the mild. cond.itions of the oxid.ati-on r'- the
problen wil-l be discussed later j.n the thesi-s (see sectj-on 1.1(d) )
and. good- evidence wj-l-l" be prresented for the absence of epimerisa.-
tion in the fc¡rrnation of the ketolactoneo
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(72

If the first d.ed.uction is i:rcor:rcct ard the unsaturated.

lactone has a ¡¿þ A:B ring junction2 the ketolactorre will have the

strrrcture (lÐ , v¡hiJ-e if the d.iborane appr"oaches frorn the g-face

and. the second d.eduction -i-s wrongr the ketoiactone will have the

structure (26). However¡ an examination of ¡nolecul-ar models

indicates that structures (16) *d (lZ) are both less stable than

their CU epimers, (72) ana (ZB) respectiv"ly (see sclæme 9) r arra

one would. expect that on treatment with base (26) ard (77) wil-1 be

epÍmerised. at Cg to form the more stable epi¡rrers (72) a.a (78)"
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Therefore on-l¡l one of the three possible stnrctures for the keto-

lactone vril1 be stable to base, ioe. (72).

(BÐ

ocH 3

20coc¡{ 3

Hyd.r.'oboraticn of the rmsaturated- iactone (El) gave the

triol (þ) wtricir rvas cha::acterised as its d'iacetate (Bl) . Oxid-a-
I

tion of ihe triol (þ) gave the ketolactonet which was recoverecl

ulcha.lrged from prolonged. e)tlrosure to methanolic sod.íum ruethoxide"

trlo1lovrj¡rg on from tlie previous ùiscussio¡r this resul't meant that

/ The yield of ketolactone (72) from this sequence of
reactions was comp?JabLe to the yield- Í'rom the epox:Ld.ation of
the r¡rsaturated. factone (5J) ar¡d rearrangement of the epoxid.e.
Hovrever the hyd.roboration sequence was inportant in that it
prrcvided. an alternative methocl for the j-ntroduction of the
carbonyl group at Cro
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the ketolactone must have the tgqlrs-, -å8, cis baclilcone of structure

QZ.¡ , a¡rd. was forrned by the adrli+;ion of diborane to the þface of

tkre unsaturated. lactone (¡l).

IIow that l¡'d.roborati.on has been proven to occur f'rc,m the

same face (p) as hyclrogenation, it i,s interesting to note that the

selenir¡n d.ioxid-e oxiC.ation must have foll-cv,¡ed the opposite stereo-

'ðiiem-icaJ- course so as to for:rn the unsaturateC. hyaroxylactone (55)

in a rational ma¡ner. This d.ifference'm4y refl-ect the clifferent

nechanj.sm of possibly a seven-centred transi.tior, "t"t"lj 
(e4) in

the oxid.ation, verrius a four--centred transitiorr sta-te fcrr the

other ¡eactionso

"oH o
T

Ho

(5Ð (BÐ
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Although vre vrere confid.ent that the ergurrents presented

as proof of tl:e stereochemistry cf the unsaturat,ed- lactone (fi)

vere sor¡nd-, it v,ras d.esirabLe to el-j¡rinate ('78) as a possi.bl-e struc-

tura for the kebol-actone by an a-lterrrative nethodo Such a- result

'',vou]-d. leave only one strtrcture for the ketclactone rvhich i-s stable

to base, i.e . (lZ7 - see sche¡rre 9.

(a) Soclj-uru bc¡::oh.ydr-j.de reo.uction of ketolactone (72) .

Sod.iun boroh¡'r1ri.cl.e recuc'bicn of 'bhe ketol a.c:tone (J2.)

Bave a mjxture. of trvc epimeri.c :ùcoirols (Qþ) ar;,J (86), uott: of

vrhich were very useful in provi.ding tìie final. confiirration of'

the structure of tlrc wrsaturated lactone (Z:) - sbe schene 10.

Red.uction of the equatorial a.Lcohol (S5) vr-ith litÏ:ium

aluminium hyclrid.e gave the same triot (l¡) as frum the ìrrvdro-

boration of the u::saturatecl lactone (fi) r arld this meant that

no epimerisation at CU coul-d have 
"occurred 

',vhen the tniol (75)

was oxidi.sed to the ketolactone (72) - s€ê section l"J(")"

From scheme 9 it can be seen that there are only tlro
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possible si;ructu¡es (72) ar:cf (78) for the ketolactone th¿rt are base

stabl-eo An excelfent way of d.j-stingui.string betlveen tl¡e trnro struc-

tures (giO) and- (91) for the correspond.ing alcohol is outlined in

schene¡; 'i0 anC. 11, Lead tetra-a-cetate oxj¡lation will give an ether,

the structul"e of' ..',-hi,ch shoulC. read-i]y d.istinguish be'tu'een the t'¡¡o

pcss:i.bi'ì-:i.ties (90) a:ra (91) f'or the stnrcture of the alcohol"

Oxick¿tion of the axial- alcoho1 (S6) with lead ietra-

acetate gave a cyclic ether r';hjch couLd be obta-lned j¡ a- pr:re forrn

afi:er careful chrornatograpþ. 0f the trvo possi.bj-lities for the

stn,rctu;e of t!¡e ether', (92) axd (9J), bhe nolTìoro spect::un, with

signals a.ssignable to tv,'o methyl- groups; (¡g'% and. 8.81¡, sir:g1ets)

arrcì two sirrgle protons bowd. to carbon-bearirrg oxyg,en (":5"87 [tri¡r:-e-i],

6.1j [pentuplet]), a"f:r'ed the structure as (92).

One v¡oul.d- expect tJ:at the axial hyd-rogen atoms bourr,C- to

A,ll and C1J tvotù.d. be equj.d.ista¡rt from the CU a-lcohol' Horvever' the

mol-ecuIe v¡culd be distor-bed so as to relieve the sericus interacticn

between tÌre G,, *d C11, hyd-rogen atoms, and this d.istcrtion sÍgnif i-

carrtly decreased the d.istance bets¡een the A' h:ld.rogen :ttonl a¡ü. tlte

CU alcohol. It was r:ot swprisi.ng that onl.y the C. - hyd.rogen atom

was abstracted., and hence the ether (94) lras not observed as a

significant prod-ucto ï/ith the ether (gI*) tite rloln¡rr spectrwr would.

be expected, to be significantly dífferent from the one obtaineci,

because IIO and. þ shoul-d both give rise to a triplet (tt' i"
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orthogonal to ITr) 
"

b

Norv that the stn-rcture of the ketolactone had. been tm-

anbiguously assigned., one could" be confident that all the lactones

d.escribed jn this thesis had" the same stereochemi.stry at thre À:B

ring jr:nction as rosenonolactone (ioe. -tæ*g)o The next step was

the conversion of one of these cornpounds into a rrseful- precursor

that wouLd. facilitate the irrtmd-uction of substituents at CZ arÉ.

"13'

CI4)



I .l+ Atternil>ts ab the fturcti isatiolr of' the C ring4.

(Ð Openirg of the ether (97)"

(¡) {ttenrote<l s¡mthesis of the bromoether (98).

** tß
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(r) Openi¡rc of the etfrer ( 87) a

The cyclÍ.c ether (AZ), with its oxygen bridge frorn C, to

Crrr vtas a¡ obvious choice for this precursor¡ provided that the

ether bri-d-ge corrld. be openecl rearJ.ily, Acetic a-cid. and BFJ.3t20

beroid-aJ- "the""J4â
ar¡d the usual product was the d.iacetate or an trnsatura.ted. acetate"

Jf the unsaturated acete.te (89) or the di-acetate (BB) cou.ld be ob-

tained. in a gcod. yield., then the s¡rnthesis of' rosenoriolzrctone (1)

could. be approached. by the sequence outlÍned- belovr:

HO

(BÐ -> --> -> -+,-Þ

(r)

Hov¡ever the result fro¡n the openi-ng of the ether was

d.isappointing because the expected preferertce for the formation of

the A7-unsaturated acetate (B!) or the dj.acetate (88) d.id. not occur.

A complex mixture d zcetates was obtained., arrl onJ.y a srnall sanrple

of the expected products (BB) rna (8g) could. be obtained. after

careful chromatography.

o
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( r') .¡l,ttenipted s.ynthes-ì s of l.rr:omoe1;her (98) .

Ifl the bromoethe" (gg) could be prepared, the problern of

cleavage cf the ether group woul-d. be solved, because red.uctive

cleavage of the bromoether (98) r'¡ouf-cl be expected. to giv'e r;he

unsaturated. acetale (S9) a:s the onïy prod.ucto

I.tor the bromoether (98) to be prepared. as shcnvn in sclteme

12, it vras necessary to obtain the bromohyd.rj-n (gS) , a¡rcl this was

prepared- b¡r lfre adclltion of hypobromous acid. to tlre unsatura.ted"

lactone (nÐ. 'Ihe h¡ryobroncus acid. was p:repared. by the a,ådition

of per:chlorj.c acid. '¡o either N-broinoaceteni.ðe or N-bromosuccj.n:i¡r,ic1cu

Älthouglr a. ro¡iCe variety of cond.itions vrere used, the "oror¡roTiyàrin

proved. to be most u¡rsta.b'le a¡<l decomposed. the bromoketone (97) arrl

the ketolactone ( ¿Z) --see scherae 12. This instability 1'Ias pre-

smably due to the very hind-ered- nature of the axialr terti-ary

bromine atono

An interesting prod.uct, vdrich d-iC not fo¡rn vi.a the brcrno-

hydrin (95) was the bromolactone (g6) 
' lvhich p:'esumably arose fror.t

Lactonisation of the ursaturated. aci-d (98a)in the presence of

bro¡uineo The¡"e lras some precedent for this reactionl6 Orr* it was

wrusual for the lactone ring to open so readily in the presence of

acido the proposed. structure (!6) for 'r,he brornolactone was ind-i-

cated. by its spectral d"ata a:rd. reductive cleavage to tlie '¡nsaturateC.

lactone (Sl) " The nomor. s¡.iectrr,m had. only one lourfield absorption
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Br"_+
CI¡-l

(go)

o
(s s+)

("c5 "O5, doubJ.ct) v/nich was assignable to an olef in,ic protono

the bromol:etone (97) v,'as prrr'oabIy formed. b.y the follovri-ng

seguence (scÌrerne 13), especial-l-v' as si;eroicLal bromoketo¡res have bee¡r

obsen¡eåH'l' to reamaJrge j:r an identica-l m¿ulner in ihe presence cf

hyd.robromic acid..

Sc heme 13

NBS

-+Þ

le'l
ô*

Br

-Þ'ohl

(eÐ
(rÐ

Br
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onee again the stmcture vras assi.gned. on the basis of

ph¡'si-cerl- evÍd.errc:e, and. by red.irctive oleavage to the ketolactone

QZ¡. 'Ihe n"m"r" spectrum featured. tr¡uo d.oubl-ets at T7.31+ arñ.T11,.73

respectivel-y emd. tÏrese rvere assjgned. to Sc. d Hl. lhe large

coupling of l1 cop,s. between the protons j:rùicated. that they vrer:e

lrÈÌs diaxial-J.y orient'abed., wi.th the bromj¡ie therefore j:r the

equatori eJ confor-,n at.Lono

The bromohyd.rin (g5) could bo isolated. by car-efur chroma-

togrerphy of the re¿rction mixtrrre, trut in poor yield.. lÏhen the

procluct was subjected. to trre o"igjJral- reaction conditicns, a gocd

yietô of the bromoketone (97) rvas obtaineå, and. t?¡.is observation rvas

co¡rsj-stent with the mechanism outlined.'in scheme 1Jo The n.mor.

spectnm sho'n'ed, a single lovufield. absorption at r6.12 (a triplet)

which was d.ue to the proton bound. to carbon-bea.ring crq¡gen, arr3. this,

together with the other physica-l data, was sufficient to assign the

structur.e (!!) to the bromohyd.rin. urú'orburately the low yielcr ot-

the bromohyd.rin (95) precrud.ed. the use of the brouroether (98) j¡i

the synthesis and- the approach was abanCorrcd.

At this stage the synthetic scheme that was being used. ha¿.

obvious rvealcnesses, particularly as ttre yield. in tr¡¡o steps was very

1o* (see sche¡ne 14)o Afso, itwas clear that the introduction of a

suitable fr-urctio¡ral group j¡r the c ring would. be d.j-fficult. One
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solution to these problems was to use the mnjor prod"uct¡ the rusat-

nrated ke'bole (lS), fron the Birch reducticn a¡d. section B of the

d.iscussior: ivi.l.i describe the s¡a:thetic scheme aevelopede using this

compounC-o
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Intro,luct of the C and. C sulcs i-buen-bs

of rosenonolactcne.

Preparation of i:he hyd-roxyketola,ctor:e ( 101) .

Preparation of the rmsaturated ketolactcne (tt¡).

Int¡nduction of the C substituents of
1J

rosenonol actone.

lt1z*
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Prenaraticn of the ketolacf,:ne (101)-.

Preparatior¡ a:rd. rearra-ngernent of ihe epoxyltcLa-l

(r oo) 
"

RoIe of solvents in the r€arrangenerr'to
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(") Prerl¿¡:ati-cl,n rearranÊement of the epox.yketâl (1OO).

The first step in improving the oueral-} yield- of the

s¡rnthetic plan vra.s to u'bjJ-ise the major product, the unsaturated.

ketr:ne 3e¡ , fr,orn tJre Bircli recluctio¡ of Q-niethylpocl-ocarpic acJ.,J.

(29) " The unsatlu,a.'bed. ketone (56) 1'as converteô jvr an excellent

overall yield- to the epoxJ¡Ì:eta1 (.¡OO) bJr -Uhe seqlJtlnce of reactions

outlined, in schen'e 1J" I¡rorn a copsic,l.eration of rnoclels of a-11

possible tra¡rsi-iion states based on the results of l-revi.r:e =! 3J" r)O

it rva.s conclucLeci Lhat hire stereochernícaf-, outcome of tliis lîeact,i.olì

was d-ue to the corcçle:<ing of the perox-vacid. v,ri'ch the ket¿rl- gro.,p'7

as j-nr1j-catecì. in the cli-agram belolvn As a consequence the epoxide

group of the epcr¡rketal- (tCO) v¡as fowrl tc, have the opposi'be stereo-
J

chemistry to that of the epoxyaci.d. (51) .r

/ Onì-y this assignment v¡as consistent vuith the prod.uct (tOt)
that was ol¡tained from the rearra¡gement of the epoxyketal (lAO) wiih
BFl"Et2O (see tater).
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0l{ ooH
(sÐ (sr)

The sec¿uence of rea.ctions outl-ined j¡ scheme 15 could be

carried. out on "Lhe crud-e prodrrct fro¡n the ilirch ¡:eduction, alxà the

epoxyketal (5t) ** j.solated. by crystallisation of the final prcduct.

This all.orved a sl.gnj.ficant increase in the or¡erall. yie1d. of the

sequence because the unsaturated ketr¡ne (56) was very rea.dil-y oxi-

dised. a¡d. therefo:'e couÌd not be easi-ly separated from the other

products.

Once again BFr.ËtzO v¡as found. to be a much better catalyst

than sulphuric acid for the rearrangenent and l.actoni.satj.on of ai:

epoxyacid.o If the epo>ryketa-l (tOO) was treated. wíth sulphuric acid.¡

no r€anâJlgement prod"ucts were fo¡med. ancl a good. yield. of the keto-

acid. (1Cf) was obtai¡red.

ReactÍ<;n of the epoxyketal (tOO) with BFr.ntr0r r.rnd.er

exactl.y the same cond.itj-ons as for the epo¡yacid (!1) , gave a mod.erate

yield, of a single neutral compound.. EJemental analysis and. s¡ectral

d.ata inrlicated. that the product yÍas a hyd.roxyketolactoner a¡d. its
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structure '¡ras read.ily establisheð as (tOt), 'with the stereochemistry

at C, urricrovrn, by the follorrring soquence of reactions (scheme 15)./

Desulphurisatj-on of the thiolcetal (1OJ) gave the Ì5rdro>qylactcne

(tO+) r anå the 1atter comi:ound was d-ehydrated- with g-toluene-

sulphoníc acirr antJ. aceticr arilydride to the l<nsvm u¡asat'¡ratecl

l-actone (Sl).

In an atterrrp'b to cleterrr-ine the configuration of the

6yd.ro:q¡1 group i-r: the hyaro>q¡ketola¡:tone (tOt) the ntecha¡tisrn of the

mârrangement af the epoxyketal (1CÐ) was investigat:e<1 (see scheine 16

where b,vo pabhw 
^y*31'JB 

fo" the reacl;ion are sirom) o If the Lyd-i:oxy-

ketolactone (tO1) v,'as forne,L by one of these tro pathviays the Ìryc1ro471

group shotf'd ha.r,e ttre þconf iguration ( same as the epoxid.e group of

the epox¡,.lceta-1 (100) ). i'lhen the }actoni¡ration v¡as carried out i¡r

the presence of H^O1B no label cog1d. be d.etected. in the hyd.ro4r-
2

ketolactone (tOi). Yíhi1e thi-s result rvas consistent rv-ith the

Sj¡rce the tsFr.Et20 catalysed' lactcnisation has not

epimerised. the C- centre, the hy<lroxyketolactone

(tOt) ha-s the correct stereochenristry for the

s¡mthesis of rosenonol-actone o

/
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J
formation of the product by either pathwayrr it di¿t i¡rdicate that

the þd-roxyl group was formed" from the epoxid-e group.

The assignment of the þstereochernistry to the iryd.roxyl

group was cc;¡rf'j.rmed- by a compari-son of the Lwo hyd,roxylactones (52)

ana (tO4). A study of the correspond-irg nrodels inòicateC. that the

hydro>yl group of the fornrer alcohol shoulrL be tnore hind-erecl, and.

t1 is conclusion v¡as substantiated- by djJution st'"rcli.es on th.e i.ro

spectra of both al-cohols.

Although it has been noteú1 'lS that, in a BFr"Ilt2o

catalysed. rearrangement ¡ it d.oes not seern to rnatter

uhether the migrating group i" gig or i¡g# to the

epoxide groupr this observation is d.jfficul-t to

reconciJ-e rvith the fact that the energy requirement

for the transition state (ttt) of the concerted

migratíon should. be less tha¡ for the non-concerted

nr-igration (toe). However, if the rea¡ra-ngement of

the epoxides (5t) ana (toO) occrrs via a f1'uorohyd-rin

as an intermed.i 
^L" 

136 the methyl group j:r both

systems (62) ana (tog) i" i"glg to tkre C, sr.rbstitrænt

and a concerted mi.gratj-on carl occuro
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IRs "u( cliJ-ution stuclies
jl-6o, 3370

The intepmolecul.ar hyd-rogert

bon.d.ing (r,rr* lllO crfl)
d-isappearecl on d.iluticn.

t

3580 cm '

No tyd.rogen bond.ing at

ar\J¡ concentrations o

(¡) Rqle of so]vents in thq .

It was for:nd- that if tlee rearrangement was carrj"eô out

j¡r a solvent cf high d.ielectric constant (e) the yield. of the

hyd.roxyketolectone (tOt) v¡as increased - see labl'e 1 ' Presurnably

the ¡nore polar solvent preferentially stabjJ-ised. the transltion
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state leading to irrterrned.iate (tOZ) or (ttO) and thus al1.owed the

lactonisatj-on to compete mov'e favourably with the other siC.e

reactioRs.

IABLE 1 "

Solvent

benzene

ether

acetonitrile

nitroineth¿rne

yie1d.

2f.Á

3ùÍ'

t*t
55F"

a

ff etherwas used. as the solvent the reactivity of the

BF,"EtZO was greatly reduced", the reaction wa-s very slorv a¡d a

greater concentration of catalyst was needeå. Und.er these rni*Ld.er

cord-itions the ketal (tOZ) was i-solated., which on hydrolysis with

¡-toluene sulphonic acid. gave the t¡rdroxyketolactone (tOt). tVhile

other *otk"""J5'36'38 have a-lso noted. the lov¡er activity of BFr.Eizo

in an oxygenated solvent, they observed that ether as â solvent

favoured the formation of fluorohydrins at tlre expense of rearranged

product"

¡no1ar ratio of BFr;Et2O to epoxyk'etal (1OO).

10

2

2

2.

J min"

J6 lnr.

l¡0 hr.

å tr".

(tot)

(toz)

(r ct)

(r or)

2.3

4.3

39

36

prod.rrctÊ
17

4Ir,r l*Reaction
time "
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Lf the Ï6rd.ro4yketolactone (tOt) tras formed via the fluoro-

hyd.rin (109) the rrole of the mclre polar solvents may be to reduce

the activ'j-ty of the B3'r.Êl,ZO rather than to increase the stabiJ-ity

of the transition state lead.i:rg tc the intermcdiate ( 1O7). ft has
. z(ì

be..:n reporLed!' tkra.t carefrri- prirification of the BFJ.IIt2O suppressed.

th.e fonnation of fluorolryrir:Lns and. i.t was suggested that flLuoroboric

acid was responsible for this procluct. Horvever, for the lactonj,sa-

tions d.escriberl in this thesis, it wa*s essent:La-L for a good yi.el-d

ttrat t re BFz "Et.,O vias freshJ-y d.istill.ed f r:on ca-lciurn hycì.rid"e , Nd)¿
this presrmably removed. any flucrroboric aci-l that may have been

preserrt j::. the reagenì;.

Nitro¡;retha¡re was final-ly chosen as t,ne best sol.vr:nt for

the rearra:rgement of the epoxyketal (tOO) because the l5nfu:o4y ke'ùo".

J
lactorre (tOt) v¿as formed j:r a goocl yiela (6q'")*',vith orf.¡r a tr:ace of

other neutraJ- prccluct.so Joi*"orrLo has use,l nitro¡netÌraìÌe as a solvent

for Lev,¡is acid. catrrl-ysecl rearr¡mgenents of rrnsaturated. epoxides,

although it was not explained. vdry 'chis solvent was usedc

The yield. of þd,roxyketolactcne lva.s most gra.tifyingt

partlcr:larly as ï:r"ru has reported. a" very l-oïr yieltì.

for the rearrangeroent shc¡¡rn in scherne 18o

/
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Schenre 18.

Lcwis

Acid-

'cooH tocH



2"2 Preparation of t;he unsaturated- þsf,ol.actone (tll-)-.

(Ð

(¡)

(")

Dehydration of' the Lryd"rox)'ketol-actone (1Cr1).

Rearrangerrrent of the epoxyketal (tOO) v;ith a large

excess ef þe¡ør tri-f]uoric1e"

Re arrangement of 1 2-hydrox¡'-Bo r 9g-e pcxy-pod.ocâr'Treri-

16-oic acid (11l) with boron trifl,uorj-d-eo
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(Ð tion of

At this stage the nev synthetic plan 'was most sa'fisf'actbry

as the yietd. of both the unsat'.rraterL ketone (J6) a:d. the kgrdroxy-

ketolacton,', ('iO1) r'ras three times that of the correspond.iqq irrter-

me,å-iatcs (the unsaturated acin (3t) *d the r.msaturated- 1ar:tone

9r) ) in tne partial synthesis described- in Chapter I.

Orie could. nsw corrsid.er the problens invc''l-t'c-.:c1 in j¡rt:rc-

d.uctiolr of the C, and. 0,,, suü:stituents of rosenonolactc:re" Tf the

hydr.oxyketolactcne (tOt) ccul-d be d.ehycirated to the ¿\7-.ketolactone

(1ß) ¡ the.: C, carbonyl gro,-T, could- be introduced. by tl:e Br:ol-'rn

hyd.robo.z.ation procedure or by *àe rea¡rangenent of the corn:sponilirg

epoxi-de of the olefin witli BFJ.Et2O. It v¡as d.ecj"ded. tc investi-gate

the dehyrLration at thj-b stage of the synthesis, vrhea there was arnpl-e

material availalcl-e because it was d.ifficult tc pled-ict v¿liether the

L,J ar ¿B(tl+)-olefin v¡ould pr^edominateo This was especially true

as an examination of the molecular mod.els of the isomeric hyd.roxy-

Iactones (52) anri- ('tO+) indicated that th.ere lvas rro marked preference

for d.ehyt3.ration to oceun in one d.irectionr aflå yet both alcchols

gave a 9ú/. yLeLð' of the AJ-olefin.

It wa-s fourrl that the tertia:y hyd-ro>qyl group of the

h¡niroxyketolactone (tOt) required. forcing conditions for its d'ehyd-ra-

tion. Even the metho:. of ch<¡ice (outlined. in schenie 1!) rvas not

olae 1
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particul,Lrly satisfar:tory as it gave a lovr yi.elù of tkre unsatrlrabed.

ketolactone (tO1), oJ'ter hy.Jrolysis of the crurle mixture of enol

acetates and. chrornatography of the pr.oùucto llhe n,om.r, sper:trwn of

ococ¡"| 3

-+
+

FI
"-=Þ

O

(ror) (11J)

Schenie 1 9.

the procluct exhibiteà a lcv'ri'ield absorption (broarl triplet) at Tt1..!4b,

which vras assigned. to a sjrrgì-e olefinic protono The trisubstÍtut:d.

d.ouble bond. coul-à or:ly be placed- at Crr because the compor:nr1 was

forxd to be stdole to acid., and. the ¿B(tL)-isorn"r (B¡y-r:nsatr:r'ateð

ketone) vould. have eqúr-1i'oraied. with the orlitursaturated. ketone

under these cond.itions.y'

It w111 be proved Later .Lhat the A8(t4)-:-somer d.id.

und.ergo this equilibration when treated. with

acid."

/
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(¡) wl_ aI

of borcn trifluorid"e'

Ilecause of the Iør yiel-d- i¡ the dehyd-ration of the i¡rlro4y-

ketolactone (tOt), it 'lvas decid.e<L to reinvestj-gate the FFr.Et20

catalyseà rearrangernent of the epoxyketaJ- (JOO) in an aiLempt to

fonn the rmsat';raterL lcetolactone (11Ð d.irectlyo If the epoxyketal

CIOO) v¡as treaJeC. v¿ith a vas.b elicess at'ï)Fr.E b20 the h¡rùrox¡llacto¡re

(tOt) (or a precursor) was d.ehyd.rated. wrd.er ti:e reaction cond.i.tioru;,

but tlie yield. of lactone na.terj.al lvas reiluce,C. b;" ti're fonnati.on cf

taro Also a considerable arnount of the ¡S(t+)-'olefiri (tt4) was

formed, r','hich ur¡åer the acid.ic reaction cond"j.tionsr was isomerisr:d.

to a mixtu::e of tne aB(14) a¡id ô1J-olefir:s.

BF.
+ +

OH

(100) (11 3) (r14) (115)

Furttrer acíd. treatment d.id not affect the ratio of the

isomeri-c clefins, and. this confirmed. that the "prod.uct lvas an
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equilibrir¡r¡ mjxturen Careful chromatography of the nrixture separated

the AZ- and. ÂB(14)-isoners, vihile the Å1 l]t)-olefin coul-d- on1.y be

obtained- as a 1:1 ¡njxture with the ÂB(1[)-isomero The elemental

analyses and the aJ-most id"entical Iaâss spectral fra.gmentation

patterns established that the thr.ee ofefins were isomeric, rvhjJe the

i.r. spectra. distjng*ished. between the conjugatecì. ketone (V*o 1680

{

"r-') 
ard the r.mconjugated ketones (vmax 17OO cnr-'r)" If bhe ¿B(t+)*

isonrer was treated rvith ba.se it was iscnerised. to the equjJ'ibrium

mjxture of the 
^E(1J+)- 

a,¡" Â1J-isomers. lhe n.m.ro sþectrurn of i;he

¿17- and ¿E(f q.)-urrsaturated ketone" (f tl) a:o¿. (tt4) each hacl o'e

lowfield. absorption (c-toublet) d.ue to a single olefinic proton at

14.t5 aïx1 4.t{4 respectively, rvh!1e the A1J-isonrer (tt9) had' two

lowfiel-d. absorptions due to the tr,¡o olefinic protons (f1 a-na \) at

"ct+.13 (d.oublet) ¿rnð' ).09 (quarbet) respectively'

(") re tofl

16-oic acid (117).

the results above clearly inc.icajed. that d-ehyd.ration of the

B-hyôroxyl group of the hyd.roxyketolactone (tOt) l,'¡ould not give a

satisfactory yield of the ÀJ-coropou¡d-. A possible solution to this

d.ifficulty was to prepaæ the cr-al.cohol in the hope that its

<lqhyd.ration worrld. give a better yield. of the required. olefino
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Reduction of tlre p¡Y-unsaturated ketc¡tre (i6) wi-bn li.llhir¡n

trj.-t-butoxya-l-un:Lniwn Ìqrciri.d.e gave the alcohol (+t ) ' the hy,J.rorq¿l

group of .¡¡hich sh'¡ul-d. have the d-conf igrx'r¡tion as the reagcnt coulcJ-

be expected. to give an ecluatorial hyclro>çf1 g"orrp'1lu(") Epoxld.ai;Í.on

of thi.s alcohol (41) shouJ-d now occur from the s'-face as'b?re hyd-ro-r;'l

gr.oup shou.l.d. not :Lnfluence the d'i.rection of epo::id-a-tiÖ:1"

Thcse d.ed-uctions p:.oved to bs cort"ect, for i'rhen the epo:r'Li"e

(117) rvas treated v¡ith tlh'JoEtzO in nit:'omethane, a reasonab.le yicld-

of the ,¿rsatura-te,1 h¡l'ircxylactone (119) rvas oirtaineð. - see s,:heice 2Co

The same seçlueï]ce of' rç-actions lyas cav.'r'ied. out on the cor'::esponCin¡1

A8-acel;a1;c (tl6) j-n the hope that, rvith the hydroxyl groul.r p::o'bec'fecl

as the acetate, a higher yield. v¡ould Ì:e obtained. fo:: the tstr'ri0t2O

catal.ysecl rearranrjement of t:e acetoxyepcxid.e (tte¡. llolv-e'¡er, tlie

sligiit irrcrease in yield that v¿as obtaineår r,Ias nct sufJ'ici-ent to

make the extra steps luorth','¡hi1eo The r.¡r'saturated" þ'd.roxy- and-

acetoxylactones (119) ana (120) were r.eadily converted to the

unsaturated. ketolactone (1 13) bV the reactions sho¡¡n in scherne 20.

Fortunately the seqì)ence of reactions from ccxrpound. (J6)

to (ttZ) (in schenæ 20) coul-d. be carried out on the crude piorluct

from the Birch reðuction, This eliminated the neeû for isolation

of the pjY-uiesaturated ketone (t6) , rvhicir v¡as d'iffic'¿lt to hanåLe

because it was easily oxid.ised" or equiJ-ibrated.
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Tt v¡as particularly corn'enien'b that the neutral fraction

from the reârrangenent crystal-lised read.ily¡ and. therefore al-l the

reactions in scheme 20 cor.rld- be readily carried. out on a large

scalen



2.j. Int:.'c.,duction ituents of

rosenollolactone.

G'eneral d.iscussion.

Atternpted. preparation of the þketoesier (t+O).

Preparation of the ethyliåene ketone (t.|/¡.).

Synthes:i.s of 1}-oxorosencno.L aphote (tl*p) 
"

(")

(u)

(")

(a)
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(") General scr.1Íls

The unsaturated l<etolactone (113) vras nolv r-ead.ily ava-11a-b.l-e

in useful quanti'uies and attention v¿as directed. to the synbhesis of

rosenonola¡:toneo I'b v¡as d-ecided. to iirtroduce the substituetrts at

Cr = befo:re the carbo¡1v] grortp ztt C-t because iÎ I'hrc latter l'¡as1) - t

introducecl too earJ-.y it rvoril-d l¡e d'Ífficult to clisti-n¿trish betrveert the

C-l aryl-C',, calbo4y1 grclups, unless both groups we::e protected. as d.iffer-

ent derlvatives - and. this v,¡ou]-d. involve too maqy extra. reacticns.

Ihere a::e byo basic approaches for: the intrcd-uction of tJre

C* suìcstituents. One can either shift the ox.ygen fw¡stiorr f::crn C,,,

to C,-, a¡d fo]low the sequence of reactions ourclined j¡. scheme 2'l.)
(via compouna (tz4) )¡ or use an activatìng group ai: C.r" Ai-ihough

there ar€ several weJl-established approaitit""l 
Bñ9 ,o, the introåuc:-

tion of the casbor¡yl grou¡r * 
"10 

they are rather ted.ious arri. tire

yield.s are only moclerate. fhe use of an activ¿ting gror4r vras fa¡

more direct but clid. have the problem of the remcn¡a-l of tlne C*

carboqyl grþup at the end. of the seqrænceo It was necessar¡r for

=cRX to be a¡r activatlng grpup (see scheme 21) so +.;hat a-1þlation

wonl-d. occur at C,rJ *d not C'.r. l'ort'unatefy Ctl 1n¡^s extrv:meJ-y

hind.ered. alxå aLlrylation or acylation of the enolate of' the O' ketone

shoul-d" give (1aD) as the thermod¡mamic prod.uct. I,fonoalþlation of

this syst"^ (ln) should n,ot be d.ifiicult to acirieve, again because

of the hinclerecl envirorunent at the C,,,, Positíone
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.Llþlation of eith.er systern (12t+) or (lzS) can give trvo

isomeric prod.ucts and. the ratio will ilepervl on whether the methyl

group is intr:oduced. preferentially frorn the d- ot þface. The

alkylation of enol.ate systems has been extensively stud.ied. arrd.

n:-Ies have been establishulu?'43 that can predict the d.irection

of approach of the alkylati.rg::eagentn In general, if one siile of

a cyclolrexanone enolate a¡ion is sul¡sta¡rtially more hinoered. than

the oth.er side, alþ1at:lon ivil-l occur from the less hinclered. sid-e.

llo.¡,¡ever, the d.iJ'ference in structure that is required- to change the

directiou of allq¡lation is often very slight, and. this is jJ-Ius-

trated. by sone exa:nples frorn the work of frelandl3)ù (see scheine

2?-). ALthough system (tSz) is orrly slightþ l-ess hirtrtereû. on the

û-face than the other systems (t¡O) and (1J1), tjr,e alþtation ra.tios

change êramatica-lly from 1:1 to 6:1 and. IOO:O respectively (B:ø-

alþlation).

Depend.ing on the actual s¡mthetic scheme that is useclt

there are three possitle systems (|fi) , ('tl+) r and (ll¡) that rvoulC

have to be alþlated., For the s¡rnthesis of rosenonolastone (1)

a-lþlation must occì-¡ir frorn the G-face, ard. it is clear that s¡rsiem

(EÐ is more accessible on the ct-facee therefore the best syntheiic

scheme mr¡s'b be the one that lead.s to this internred.iate. lJthough

it is d.ifficult to make comparisons, system (llS) is about as
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hind-ered. on the d-fac:e as ('úZ) ær<j. therefore one could. hope for a

reasonable yield- of the alþIation product jZQ o ilorvever, the ø-

face of the two alternai;ives (t54) ** (lly) are cer-Lainj"y no nore

aocessible than that of (t¡O) r and aJ-þlati,on of these enciates corild

well give iso,-ner (129) as the sole pro,ðuct.

these cc.¡nsi.cleratiorrs unforhunately placeü rigid. ]-:ì¡rits cn

the s¡rnthesis and meant that a-1þ-l.ation coul-r1 not be carried. out on

a derivative of the Lgrrlroq¡ketolactone (i.e. 13t+, X =" 0I1) " !'urther'-

more, the app:'oacjr via the C,,, ketone (1ü) rvas in¿råvisat¡le as this

led. to the al-d.ehyd.e (tZt¡) r ancl thence to the e:nol.ate (1fi) 
"

lhis l-eft the second approach a-s the methocl of choj-ce ar¡cl

initial-Iy thvee activating groups (a for,rgtl, carboetho4y, or ethyl-iåenc

group) lvere consid.ered., although on closer examj-nation it v¡as found

that the formyl group ha.d, serious disaå',¡antages" -¿r litcrat,:re

"orr"h45-L8 
t"lr"u-l-ed. that the alþlation of the fonn¡,l-ketone sys-

tem (1J6) was a complex reaction with O-r1þJ-ati-cn of Lhe l<etone

competing vith C-alþlation. Àlso the proC.uct (lll) iras d.iffic'uJ.t

to isolate because the fonqyl group wa-s reailily cÌeaved- by nucleo-

phlles. In one "*u*pt# the r.¡nd.esired. sid.e-rea:tic¡ns pred-oninated.

to such an extent, tnat none of the nor:nal prod.uct (IJB) v¡a-s iscle-ted..

These d.ifficulties, together lr,'ith the problem of the selective

removal of the carbor¡yl group at C,, , ín tne aIþlated. prod.rrct (lll) ,
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indicated that this a¡rproach was unsatisfactory"

OH
HOCHscH3l

K2CO3

ooc¡-t3 l'l 3
oocl'{3

(13S) R=GþiO

(1 38a) R=Þ{

(U) AL!"rpled p-repa{?.tio-n gf @.

It was d.ecid.ed. to irnrestigate the second. approach by

prepari:rg the ketoester (11*O), which should. not have æ1y of the

d.ifficr¡lties encourrtered" with the formyl-ketone (llS) " The a-llqy3-a-

tj-on of the ketoester (140) shouJ.o. be achieved. in a good. yield.

because O-a1þlatj-on of this system d.oes not occr:r rearlily" Ànother

arJvantage is that the carboqyl grou¡r cart be ea.sily remwed in the

presence of a¡r estero

Initial.ly d.iethyl carbcnate was used as the acylating

reagent, but it was too unreactiveo Ho¡¡ever the more reactive

d.iettryl ox¿1ate forrred- the gJyoxalate ester (t+t) when allowe,L to

react with the unsaturated. ketol-actone (tt5). 'líhil-e d.ecarbor¡ylation

+
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of the glyo>lal-ate ester (ttut) occurred. readiJy, the product, N¡'e

þketoester (t!.0) ¡ was so unstable u:åer thei co;rditions of the

rea.ction th¡r"t; a good. yielC of the unsaturatccl' ketol-actone (113)

was cbta:i.ned, even when the reactign vessel lvas coatlrl-etcly freeci

of acid- or 'baseo

(") tion the e k:etone 1

lhe oifficul-ties e¡rcountered vrith the other a,pç:rrcaches

niea¡.t thal; i;kre prrepara.ti.on of the ethytidene l:ebcne (t¡+) rvas of

consider¿rbte i:rçortåIlce ¡ Al-though this approacir had- the ad'var'rtage

of ilirectl.oss¡ previously the a¡rticipatecl d-i-fficul.tles in the ;ore-

paration of the ethyliclene ketone had prcrnptecl tile irnrestigation of

alterrrative routes.

several method.s49-51 hn*r" been developed for ltse i:r ar¡

alilol conclensation betvreen a ketone ar¡d acetaldeh¡ad"e, and- have been

reasonably successfril vritlr simple unhj-ncLere<l ketones, d'espite the

ease with which acetald.ehyd-e poly'lnerises. Iiowever¡ wiien theee

methocls were applied, to the wrsaturated- ketolactone (11-4) r i.¡1 the

hope that ttre ethylidene ketone would. be formed (see scheme 23a) t

the desi.r'erl ald.ol reaction was for:r"tÖ to be n¡uch sl-ov¡er than the

self-conclensa.tion of the acetaldehycle n arrl no useful proclucts could

be isolated.

T¡e enolate of the r:nsaturated ketoLactope (113) (fonned'
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by reaction of the ke'bone vrj.th o¡e mole of po';assium t-butoxide)

.was reacted cither with aceta-ld.ehyd-e or the corresponcli:g Ma::nioh

base (for.rned" from t5e reaction of acetalclehyd-e vrith pyrrof id:irre) irl

the hope tha'u pol¡rmerisation of ttre aceteJdehycle wor-ùð be prerrentec)''

ilorre.¿er: on-ì.y the star"ting ketcne (115) together rsith sone pc,l,ymerie

material corrlcl he isolated, although the reac'Ljon was can'r'ied out

ärra*" a. vasiet¡r of conclitiorrs"

Tìi,e sec,¡nd" niethocl (scherræ Z3b) ,,as been used try 1rel"od'f I

jrr tþe synthesis of pjmararl"iene 'l'rhere the sequÐrrce liorkecl e:ctyen'ely

v¡ell. Irr this slzrthesi.s, hor,Tevetr tÏle 1¡J¡.*aclûi-tion oí the Grignar'3

reagent to -bhc pyrrolidine ena:nine (t4,8) ha¡1" to be ca'ried out

selectivery j:r tÌ:e preser:ce of the lactone moietye aJìd becar^se of'

this problern¡ it harl, been d.ecid.ed. previcusly to trly the ¿l-terna-bive

approaches first. 0f course,when these methocls failed, Irel¿¡rcir s

procedure 1\¡as r.e-examined.¡ al.Kl it was i foûrri" that a selective

G.rignard- reaction might be possibl-e on this systen¡ p:u'ticularly as

28
the lac.Lone grorry in a sjmilar contn¡ld' has been showln

nnreactive to methyl magnesir:rn iocliCLe.

Irr the event, it was found' that the sequence 
"vorked

extreroel-y wel1, w-ith a¡r overall yield. of 7g',Á for the etilylid"ene

to be rather



/. ff the hydroxyketolactcne (tot) was reacted wider exactly
ttre sa,rrre conclitions as for the of the u::isaturated kçtt:-
Jlactcne (11t) ¡ a pol¡mreric mat taineiL (u,.o.. 1760 cn-å).
An cxcellent anplcg¡ for this thre de¿r'rË,åätion r:f allreo--
mycìn rvj.th base:'' a¡d affov¡ed of thr: foilcrrir:g
rneghanisn"

Õ9*

ketone (f ¿l) . The form}rf¡e¿one ( 13qr and the pyrrolid-ine enamir¡e

(t¡.4) ü'ere prepared. successfully, while selective addition to t'he

enanuine¡ usir.g short reaction tj¡nes, gave the etl4rlide¡re d.erivatj-ve

(t¿'¿) 
"

lcnlru\ ?i oH

-+ --+

HoFl l'l 2

aureomyci.rr l-soaureornycL.Ìi

t-l

H

ï

H

HO

zcH 2cHoH

+ --+

\
pol¡rmer
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(a) Svnthesis of 1 2-oxorosenonolactone.

AJ-IryIaLion of ttre ethyi:lclene ketone (tt;J vras ach.ieved" jn

a satisf a.ctory yield.¡ by using the method. d.eveloped by lrelr:É.18 in

whj-ch tL¿e ke1bone l¡/as completely enolised. by a vast excess of

potassium t-but;oxicte ('t6O-totd. excess) before the nrethyl iodiC.e v¡as

arld-ed.o this excess of base d.isplaced the equilj'briurn between th,e

ketone a:.vJ. its enola.te so niucn in the rLi-rection of the e¿rol-ate that

pol¡mrerisatj-on via tr[ichael-type a¡3r1ition of the eno]-ate to un-

iorriseå ketone \\¡as preventedo fn the er¡ent, the rear:ltion ga.ve a

single procLuct, together rnrith some poJ.;rueric ¡naterj.alo The spectral

d.ata. i¡'rdicated. that the alkylation had been srrccessful¡ particuia:'ly

a.s tbe noJlt¡fr qpectrrrm had the following absorptiorls - s€ê Table 2o

T¡ELE 2.

Co¡miound J ttæ

I

(")

(r)

H

(")

(r)

4"46

í7 
"5

17.5

J"B

4.88 l0

10

J cis

10

10

5.oz

4"9

17 "5

17.5

J cis

5"o

5 "82

J trar,s

(r) = allryÌation product, (b) = rc¡sololactone.
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The large d.eshielclj:rg of Hn anrL IIC J:r the nom.ro s¡rectrum of the

product relative to rosololactone sqgested- that the vin¡'l group

was in tl:e trùane of the c,,, carbowl groqp, correspondirrg to the

equatorial confornation and. therefore þcon:lligurationn the prodtrct

was therefore expectecl to 't¡e 12-oxorosenonolactorreo

.although the structur.e of the alþlation prod"uc'L v¡as not

assigned. rmanrbiguously¡ it was d.ecid-ed. to continue vri'tll s¡rnthesis

in the h6pe that on complet j-on of the pro ject n the corrfigr-rratj.orr at
J

C,,, coulcl be established. by contparj.son with rosenonolactoneo- Ii

was proposed to follorv the seqrrence of reactions outJ-ined j¡l sche:rr:

2-3.

Àfter removaf. of the C.,, carboqyl groupr one could' be

confident that the diene (lSl) cotrld. be corn¡erted to the r¡ono-

epoxide (l¡Z) by selective e1rcxiôation of the trisubsbituted. olefi:r,

because there rvas ample precedent for this t¡rpe of reaction in the

riterature.S2'53 The rearrang.-ment of the epoxide (lyz) to the

ketone (15Ð should occur in good yield ¡ especi-a11y as the keto-

lactone (ZZ) it"" been obta-i-ned" prevlonsly fr.om the reaction of

BF,.EI^O with the epoxi¿e (JJ).
)¿

/ As tkre structure of rosenonolacton,e had. been establisùreô

by )i-ray d.iffractior rh th" aim of the project was not a structure-

proof, but the develoixnent of general synthetic rnethods.
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BF¡ _

(z s) (t z)

lVhile there v¡ere matÐ¡ procedures available for the

convelrsion of a carùorqfl group to a methylene Ellþup¡ the pfeserìce

of a reactive vinyl group j¡r the system (lt-B) restr:icterl the choice

of suitable rnethod.s to those sho¡¡r¡n in schene 2l¡.

the first method. via the tosyl h¡nlrazone appeared to be

the most suitable, because other *o"L"*J5 harre reported. that thÊ

reduction of tosyl hyd.razones wj-tli sodiun borohyoride gave high

yields of reduction products under mild. cond'itionso

lhe C.,, cartroryl grotrp 'was fourC. to be extrerely hj¡rc1ered.

and. the tosyl hydrazone (t¡+) could. only be formed v¡hen the forci"ng

conC.itions ,levelopecl by N*gat"54 for the fonnation of LÐrìrazones

were usedo Once qgain extreme cond-itions (heated- und.er reflrx in

d.ioxan for 50 hr) vrere reqr.úred. to reduce the tosyl Ì¡/drazoner ard.

in these circunstanoes¡ rlo useful products could be isolated..

It l¡as then d.ecid-ed. to try the rnore vigorous cond.itions
3lvd

of the T{o1ÉKishner reðuctiorte 'but this had- a furLher ccsnr¡lj-cation
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i-n tha.t the la"ctone could react with the l¡rd.razine. Because of this

d.iff1culty, the lcetclactone (72) was used as a tri-al compound, and.

tlre lactone 'r"ra.s protected as tire hydro4y-acid. (>e)f before the

hycl.razine v¡as added. After fonnation of the hydrazone çlSl) I the

reaction ni:ixture vras heate ð, a.t 2150 fcr an extended period. of tj".me"

Although the lar:tone survived the reaction¡ none of the expecteð

prod.uct (68) was formed., arrl it was concl-ud"ed" tha-t the hyclraøone

had. not reacted. even und.er these extrer¡le cond.itions" llecause of

this lack of success¡ the reaction v¡as not trierL on the ketorre (l+g) '
especially as there was a possibility that the vinyl grcup wouJd. not

su¡vive ì:Lre reåuctiono

H

10H+
2 Nt-{2NH

a/or-r-
-->

oo ooH

(tz) (r so) x=o

(t sÐ X: NHNH z

(6Ð

/ Robertson t! ^t"2 had obsenred. that the lactone brid.ge in
rosenonolactone coulã-bãopened. to the corresporrC.ing hyd-roxy-acid- by
heatJ-ng, a so}rtion of the compown in i;he presence of base" Tf the
hyd.roxy-ar:id was treatecl with acicl it read.ily relactonised. to 1.;he

original lactoneo
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The thioketaf (t5B) of the ketone was reduce,L with a

specially prepared. Raney nickel catalyøt¡ ,,vhich ylas report"djl'b to

achieve a selective reducti.on of a thiolcetal iJr the presence of a

re¿¡ctive a-rornati..c systemo Hourever¡ â frorßoro qgectn:rn of the c::uie

product ind.icated. that the 15 ,16-v-trVl group harl been red.uceil a.s

vrelI as the thioketal.

At this stage the s¡rnthetic v'¡ork clescribed. in this thesis

was conclud.e<L, and. although the trial reactions for: the remorral- of

the C, 
,_ 

catbonl/L group u¡ere carried out on a snall scal-e so as to

corlse:r¡e the ketone (149), the resul-ts obt¿rlned. were conclusive j^n

that they sholvecl that the 15 í6-vjr.¡1 groul: was too reactive io sr"u¡,'ive

the forcing cond.itions necessar)¡ for the r:emouaf of the hind.ered. Cr,

carbonyl groupo

À possible approach for the cornpletlon of the rynbhesis

is outlj.ned. in schen'e b, arrd. while it is longer th¿rn thcse des-

cribed. in scheme 23 aJú, scheme 2)+t at l-east one d-oes not have thr:

problerl of the reactive 15 ,16-vLnyl group.

The d.iffioulties obser"¡ed. in the last ferv steps lvere pre-

strnaì:ly a consequence of the use of a natural procluct as a starting

materi-al-o Ylhile this has marSr advantap-es¡ one is forced. to accept

the Ii-mitations of sucir an approach, where often the starting func-

tional groups are not exactly in the correct place. In pod.ocarpj-c

acicl, of course¡ it was the oxygenatj.on of the C-ring that 1e,1 to

these final- d.i-fficulties.
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General.

Itlelting points were determined. on a Kofler heating stage

a¡rd- were trncon'ected-. Optical rotations urere measu:r:d. jn an ettianol

solutiou on a Hilger polarimetero the wavelength used, was the D

line of the sod.irrn enrission spectrum, Tr,frared. spectra were

determined. v¡ith Pe::kin-Elnet 337 anrl Unica¡r SP200 instrur¡rentsr and"

the i¡-frared. absorption rnxÍma refer to nujol mr:J-ls, r:¡-less othe::-

wì.se specifierlo Ultraviolet spectrâ. ivere reccrLed. i¡r etjtanol on a

Perkin-Elner 137 instrument. All mass spectra tvere cletermi:ied. b¡'

Mro Ð.8. Cobb with an Ïlitachí Perkin-El.ner lìJ'iU 6D d.ouble focussing

mass spectrometero lhe nuclear magnetic resonanr:e spectr"a. Ì\¡ere

reconled. by Mr" R"L. Pa-Itriclge on a Varian D,\-60-Il, spectroneter

operating at 60 mc/s with tetramett¡rl sílane as ilrt int,:rnal referencën

In the spectra. all signals lvere for::ll to integrate for the correct

nr¡nber of protons. Analyses were carried. out by the Australian

Mícroanaiytical Senrice, Ìfelbourne .

Whatman S,G.J1 siÌica geI was used for coLumn chroma-

tograpt¡v, while thin-layer chromatography (t,I.c,) was carried out

on 0"5 rrn silica gel plates" Light petroLe.rn refers to the fraction

of b.po 60-800"

Compclr.urd.s 'were iàentified. by m.p., mixecl rr¡p¡ r and. a

comparison of their infra¡eÉl spectra. The expression rwork-up in

the nonnal maffrerr implies that the organic layer was washe'L rvith
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waterr dried. over arùl)¡¿Lrous magnesir¡m sulphater aJld concentrate¿L

uffLer red.uced pressureo

The preparations d.escribeiL in the experinent* 
T listed.

in the ozd.er of the nu¡aber d.esi-gnated to the prod.ucto The r-eactíons

which are not ca-rried, out a^s a prepanation but as confirmation of

a stmoture are listed und.er the nr¡nber d.esignated. to the stnrc'Lurc.

t**
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l- of o o

vorl< c¡f ca,rbie"60

Podocar"pio acid (28) (137 g,0.! m) was dissolved. in aqueous so,'lium

h¡'<).roxicle (f%, I l) anci. to thís d.imetiryJ- s',;J-phate (J1C ¡n1, 3Õ m)

was arlLeå ín a slow strr:arn* Ihe solutj.on was cooled- to keep tire

tenperature belorv {-Ooo Âfter 20 ur:in the a¡ldition of ùi.nret}ryJ-

suÌphate was complete a¡c the pro<i.uct was rernoved by filtration.

Äcidificatiolt of the proåuc'ü gave a precipitate of the free acicl (2?)

anC. its co:.respcxcliqq nethyl ester (¡O) " Tire mjxture r'.'as tlien

d.issolved. in chlorofonn (5OO nt) arx'l" the organic layer separatedo

ÎÌ¡e sodium salt of o-qte.tqyJ,--pgÈg-cg*g-gg+i+ (e9) not" precipitated

frcm this solution by the af.d.ition of aqueous sod.iwn hSdroxide (3q/",

5OO mI) arrd then the salt was re¡no\¡ecl by fiitration" Äcid.if ication

of the sod.ium salt gave the free acid., rvhich v¡as driecl by the azeo-

tropic removal of water from a chJ-orcfonn sol.utiotr (tOO rnf). AC.d.i-

tion of light petroleum (lOO mf) causeC. crystallisa'bion to occur, and

tlre prod"uct wa-s then removeil by filtratíon (95 g, ?T/ù. This pro-

duct was pure enough to use ín the Birch reduction. Normal vrork-up

of the chloroform layer gave a crystalline solid- (27 g, 2Ú/q,

Recrystal-lisation from a mixture of light petrol-eun a¡d. cirloroform

(zo:t) g".ru pure ryq!bË--q:ng!,bÏ-l ppdUgglpate (lo) (2À.s,, 1Vù.

Àcirl.ification of the aclueous l4yer gavc a s¡nal1 c¡rra:rtity of pcrlo-

carpic acid. (1 "5 g, 1%).
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lrepqqation of the unsaturated- lcetones (J5) 
^d 36) and. the

rxrsaturated acid.s (Jl) and (fi\ hy lithium and. annronia red.uction

of O-methvl 'poð"ocan¡ic acid. (Zg]' 
"

.U"t4q[-kl - wj-th t-butyI alcohol as the proton d.onoro

O-methyl podocarpic acid. (5a U, 0.2 nr) was d.j-ssolveil i-n a

mixture of etirer (zoO nf)r j-buty1 alcohol (6oO mf , 5"2 m), ana

:-.rr-qur-c ârtrnonr-å. (Z t¡ o Lithium (+o g , 5.6 g atoms) v¡as ad-d.ed over

a perio.C. of ! nr to the stirrecl reaction mixt'¿reo The reaction had.

decolo'¡rised" after 45 min, a¡rd- mr.¡re lithir¡n (ZO g, 2"8 g atonrs) was

ailàed.. After I hr the excess Iibh.1um was deconposed. with methanol

(aOO nrf) and" the ammonia'rl\ras remcrr¡ed. by heati.ng the flask wi-th hot

water. ì,¡iater (1 1) rvas add.ed to d.issolve most of the inorga.nic sa-lts,

ancl the prnduct wa-s extracted, j-nto ether (Z x 5CO mf). The conibined

etlrer extracts were washed. wÍth dilute kgrd.roclr-loric acid (ZØ") until

the washings remairred. acid.ico lhe organic layer r\ras separated., arrl

work-up in the nornral mar¡ner gave a light yellow oil (59"5 g) " The

product was then di.ssolvecl Ín a rnixture of etha:ro1 (lOO on¡ and.

diJ.ute.hyd.rochloríc acid. (f%, lO rnl)r arrd the resulting solutlon

was heated. und.er reflu:r for ! hr. The ethanol vras removed. und.er

red.uced pr€ssure, water (ZOO nf) was adi[ed", and t]re prod.uot Tvas ex-

tracted into ether (Z x 2OO m1). Sepan'ation of tJle organic layer

and work-up il the normal mamìer gave a tight yeIlow oil (59 g),
'l

vmâx J2OO-27OO (-CogÐ , 17Ø (-Ðql , 1695 (-!pon) , 16t+O (æ=cäg),
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l.t
1610 (-g=q¡i-) crì-'o T.1.c" (1:1, ether : light petroleum) i¡,Lica.ted"

the presence of three prod.uctso

"

The procluct from the llj-rr:h red-uction was cl-issolvecl Ín hot

(60o) aqueous sodir¡n hyd.roxid-e (4/"r 35O nl) arrd on cooling to JOo

colou,r.L.ess flakes separated end v¿ere remc¡vecl by fÍltration (14"! E¡

'[5%) 

" The f,ree acid 'was obta-j.ned by aci.d-j.fication of the sodium

salto A pure sample of the unsaturatecl acj.d (3t ) vas obtai.nerl- by

recryst,allisation from acetorle¡ lrrepe 156-'15'lo¡ lolr-r 16lo (c1 .61,.);

v*^-. 32Oo-2BoO (-cogg) , 17oa ( coorr) "*-1; rna-ss spectrunr l,f+, n/e 262;
ma)c

19.6 (sing1et, C1O atrl), B,Tl (singlet, Cr* 483)" (Founcl: Ct 77"4;

fr, 9"79o ClfZeOZ requires C, JJ.8; H, 1O,V"")

11 -en-16-oi-c a.c

When the filtrate was coolecl to Oo a secord. crop of crys'bals

was obtaineA (Zl g, 4qÐ, arirl the correspond.Jng acj-d. r¡¡as obtaineo by

acid.j-fication of the sod.ium salto A pure sample of the ket,¡re was

obtained. by recr¡rst¿úlisatj-on fro¡n a nr-i;<ture of acetone a¡rcl light

petrolewìr rn.po 197-198oi Vmax 13oo-285o (-cooÐ , 1710 (cooH),

1690 (4-), t6oo C&-l "nf1; ,^r* r,r.9 mp (e 12.,ooo); ma.ss

spectrun lf , ,"/e 276; (Found: C, 73"7i H2 8"97o 
"lll,ool 

requires

C, 73"9; ÍL' 8"n%).
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Pu:rifi.cation of the no¡t-cr-¡stall Íne residue.

Acicljfication of the filt:rate from the crysta-llisation of tire

ørþrxrsatu¡'atecl ketone (lþ) gâve arr oiJ-y precipj.tate rvhich was purifi.ect

by chromatograplry on sllicic ar:id., ard. gave the foll-ovrj-ng cor.rpound.s:

yielå
s%

eluant 1

Compowd

U¡rsatu:'ated acirl (J1) 2

o*i,{ettrylpod.ocarl>ic acia ( Z9)

crrp-Unsaturated tetone (J5)

Diosphenof (.t¡,)

Hydrc4yketcne (þ)
Poclocarpj.c acid. (28)

m/e 276; (Foturd.: C, 73"7i H, 8"97o

8"75i6).

The díosphenol

1p-gn 
61

A:B r

A.:iì ¡

B:C ,

B:C¡

B:C ¡

B:C r

1:7s

1:10

1:2Ð

125

225

1:1

.ul ,o

,')3,ro 6'

*1 A=petroleuneurer; B=benzene; C=etÌ¡ern

42 contaminated with ttre g(11) isoner.
o3 the yield. of these conpouncLs was variab.l-e but normally the

cornbined. yieId. was about ifl.

The cornpor¡nd.s from the c olu¡rr:'i were recrystallisecl fron a

¡nixtur"e of acetone and. light petroleum"

The ø"B-unsaturated ketone 3¡) nr¡- the follovring physicrul

constarrtsr Ír.Þo lg7-198o; vmÐc J2o0-z7oo (-cW¡Ð , 11Ø ({qou) , 1635

(gl t 1590 C-å=*-l "*-1; ^,no'Lo 
m¡r (e1! ræ0 ); mass spectrun 5I{',

,lf'Ol requr:ires C, 75"9i lTt

(t-Ð harJ- the following pt¡'sica1

Io]r¡ À4oo (c 0.66) i

48
2l¡
6 ,12

o3

It
3*
3

156*1570

tz6-lz7a
1g7-1g}o

2O;I-2O5

191-193

192-193

o

o

o

lfloP"
1i-terature

Ìl'lopo

constants ¡ Inrpo 204-2ù5
o

t
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vmâx JJoo (-c@)=å-¡, ,150-2600 (-cooit),17oo (€goir), 16oo (gl

"^-t; 
'l'max292 tp (e 916oo); mass speci;n:m 'fft*r 4. z9z; the n"mnr.

spectrum could. not be d.etermined because of the insolubjJ-ity of the

compctmd; satisfactory anal.ytical. figures cou.ld. not be obtained.

because the solvent of crystaLl.isation corrld- not be remc¡¡ed. co¡n-

pleteIy.

l,{etkf,*þI - rvith ethanol as the proton doncr.

0-metþ1 pod.rrcarpi-c acid (zg)' (29 gt 0"2 n) was dissoive,å

Ín a rnixture of ether (too rrl) anå liquid- a¡nnonia (t l). Lii;hi.ri-n

(Za g, 2.8 g atoms) rvas add.ed. o¡riclcl-y to the stirreil reaction rnix-

ture, and. ethanof ( ZOO nù- r 3 "6 nrn)

period. of J0 nin. The work-up proced.ur€ was the sarne as used. for

rnethod (a), except ttrat the ether extracts were acirlifiecl with

aqueous oxalic acid instead of þd,rochloric acid. Tlork-up in tÌæ

norrna-1 manner ga\¡e a color¡rless oil (Zl C) "

The cnrd.e product (5 g) wâs chromatographerì. on siJ.icic

acid and. the ilesired. ketone (J6) was eluteil wiih a 5Ø! ether arrd

light petroleum mixturer arrd obtajned. as a colourless gla-ss (3 g,

6Vù, vnax J2oo-28oo (æq),17c0 (gon and. fl-) clo-1. However

this prod.uct was still contaminated lrith sna1l quantities of 12-

oxo-pod.ocarpari-1 6-oic acia (57) .
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the thioketa:- (¡q)
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d.

urated. acid.

6-oate

d-esu].

a

The major unsaturated. acid. (J1) v¡as esterified wj"th

díazomethaner (see compountt l¡O), ard. gave the comespondiog gltfg]

eqler' (lZ) 5n quantitatíve yield.. Recrystallisation fr"om liglrt

petroì-etrn gave a pure sample¡ m.p. 'lrt-7|o; V,n* 1720 ({gC($) .r,-1;

niass spectn-un M+, n/e 276; rg.Z1 (singlet, C1O *ë¡), 8.Ð (singJ-et¡

a+ aI¡) r 6,47 (singlet¡ 4ooc+); (Found.: c,78.11H2 1ao2o

CI#ZAOZ requires C, JB,Z; H, 1O,4").

c

a

Sod.ium (Z e, 0"087 g atoms) was a.d.ded. to a soluti.on of the

ttríoketal (19) (1.7 g, ¡ t*) i-n dry ether (tO mf) ard- liqui-d anmonia

(ZOO mf)o Absol-ute etha¡ol (1OO mI) was a.dC.ed slowty over a perj-orl

of $ frr unbil the blue colour was d.ischargedo The erjLnonia Bras

alloweC. to evaporate, the inorgarric salts v¡ere dissolved. in r¡ater

(:OO olf¡, and- the resulting suspension was acid.ified. Extractj-on

of the reaction mixture with ct¡"loroforrr (ZOO rnf) and work-up ín the

non¡a1 lnârroer¡ gave a crystalline solid., the êe-sire4_u+.gatUfgtg4*

aci& (ll) , (t.24 g, quantitative). A pure sample was obtained by

recrystallisation from light petroleürtr¡ rnrpo 17O-171o; Ic],'Uo t.60

(c o.a) ! Vlno 32oo-27oo (-cogÐ , 16f5 (goH) "ni1; mass spectrtur,
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U* ^/u z6z; r9.A7 (singlet at' *l¡)' BoB (sinslete CL -Cgl)r 4'58

(singl.etr -C=Cg-); (l'cwrn: C, 77"8; H, 1OoO. C

C , 77 .-l; fr., 9 "76f") "

tfzeoz requires

Sel-elrir-rn d.icxid.e oxldati-r:rr of olefinic acid. (¡¡).

The mj-nor unsatura'bed- aeid (J3), @"26ö g,, 1 mn) and.

'gele¡rium d.ioxide (0.115 g, 1.1 mm) *vere d-issolvecl in acetic aci.d"

Qqá,6o n-n) e^nd. heateil und.er refluco After 60 nr the d.ark rect

solrrtion rvas cooled-, d.iluted. with t'¡ater (øO *f) and extracted- vrith

ether (e¡O mf)o Yfork-up in the nc,rna.l ma]'r'ner gave a yellov ojJ.

(O.tg6 g' 7tù of l¡-hic¡ to1.r;o indicateâ the presence of starti:rg

rnateri-a1 ard. a product of lovrer R, contamj-nated. with scme higitly-

colourecl materialo The reaction mjxture was converted to the corre-

s¡nnd.ing metl¡1'l esters by reaction with d-iazome'bhânê - (see 'compowrJ

40) " Prepat'ative t.loco (with '¿n BØo ether a]]d. light petroleun

mÍxtune), foJ.lowed. by recrystalLisation from light petroler.un, gave

a pure sample of the procluct (O.oZB g, 11%); r,vhich wa-s shourn to be

icLentica.l- w:ith methyl 12-oxo-pod,ocarp-9(11)-en-161o,4bp by comparison

with an authentic sample.

The oreparatio:: of methvl ooilocaru-g(11).-en-1 6-ozte (;l) .

Ihe minor unsaturated acid. (Jl) was esterified with d.iazo-

methane (see co*pound. f¡O), and gave the correspond.ing metbYl ester
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3t) Ín cluantitatj-ve yielC.o Recrystallisatj-on from liglrt petrol-eum

gave a pure samp.Le¡ mopo 77-790; vnax 1715 (*o*5) "f1 ; mass spec-

trum lt{+, n/e 276; (Forrnd.: C, Jï.tt-i H, 1O"Jo Ct#egOZ requires

C, JB"Z; Il, 1O"?í") n '

ti of af Llrc terL C

The unsaburatecl ketone (ZS) (1,?. g, 4"5 nüTù was acded. to

a mixture of ethane d-ithiol (0"8 n¿, 9.4 nm) ancl glacial- acetic acid.

(tO rnf)o ?he st-j-rz'ed ¡rixture was cooled. to 5o .rnl BE3"EbZO (0,6 rrü,

å."6 n*) was ad.d-ecl d.ropw'i s;e cver 10 min, The reaction :¡ixtrrre ri¡ras

s*uirred. at room 'bernperature for t hr, then cool-ed- i:r an ice-bath

untÍI no more produ*t crystallised"¿ lhe prod.uct was re¡ncn¡ed. by

filtration (1"5 e, 95fr and. a pì:re sârnple of the .LbioE:tal (lg) was

obta:ined. by recrystaJ-lisation from acetone¡ rnopo 186-188o; lo]fÐ"
(c o.8z)i v** 5200-2600 (-cqgÐr 1680 (-coorr).rn-l; mass spectrrur

M+, ú.352¡ 19"08 (singret, c1o *I¡) ,8.83 (síngLet, c4 {"45),

6.73 (str,glet, -Sci{z-cH2Ð , E.!+7 (singlet, J=ag-) , -o.t3 (broad.

mrrltiplet r*/r= 7.5 , -Cæë); (fourra: C, 6t+.6i fl, 8o09o Ci gHZAOf Z

requires c, 64"J; H, 8"A(/ù.

]. 1 -en-1 o

The acid. (O,tlu5 g, O.5 mm) was dissolved i¡r ether (tO nrf),

cooled to Oo, arrd" to the stj-rred solution, excess diazo¡¡iethane (in
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ether) was arìded" After 10 rtix tbe e>',cess d.Íazometha¡re was d.ecorn-

posed by tlre d-ropvrise addition of acetic: aci-d., arrd. the solvent'lvas.

removed. ruld-er reduced. pr.essure yíelding a cr}'stalline sc,Iia (0.150 g,

qua"ntitatJv'er), Reerystal.l:ì.sation from tight petrol.eurn gave a pur:e

sa:nple of the gg.3¡.:å*qS.!gg (+o) , mop, 1 1t+-'tXra 1r:.t.1 
9 ll5-lzto);

lúzt-¡o (c 0"6) 1r:-t,19 [o] -9o); uro 17zo (-cm.r!),1680 (-g-),
.16C0 (&ç¡þ) 

"nr-ti Àn,r* 238 mV (e 14.,OOO); n,ass speetrurn Ii+, rn/e

29o; 19.QJ ( si.r-¡',J-et, c1o aë¡) , 8.85 (s;ing]-et , 
",n 

*!3) , 6.t- (sir.¿rier;e

4OOC}J) ¡ !1.o3 (doubì-et , J=2, A{_l.l-).

Bqe,p4L¡at-icr1 of the alcohol (¿,'ï) 'cr.y rectrctj-on of 12-oxo-þoclcca¡'¡:-,8*

en-1 6-oir-: acü..

The keto ac:.a (16) (13.9 gr 0.Q5 m) v,ra* ad.ded to a sti.r::'od

suslrnsion of lithj-um tri-r-butoxyatuminium h¡nlrÍ-de (ZB g,0.12 m) in

tetrahyd"rofuran (ZCO *f)o the reaction ¡nixture was a-llou¡ed- to starul

overrrigþt (t¿. t r), the exce$s l5rclrid.e was d.econiposed. v¡ith vret et,\er,

and. then water (ttOO rnf) rvas ad.d.eC. carefullyo The ol-d- sol-ution was

acidifÍed. with djl-ute hydrocliloric ac1d (lØ,) and the product v¡as

extracted- into chloroform (-iOO n,f)o Work-up in the norrnal manner'gave

a semÍ-crystel-Une sol-id- ('tå."0 g, quantitative), Vmax J5O0 (ë),

töa-z7oo (-cogÐ , 17oo (æoou) cm-tr o rhe B;y -tìIsatulrated. al colrol

(¿*t), was cont¿mj¡rated. vrith a small quantity of the saturated

alcohol (4.2) wtrich was removed bJ' chromatography on si^l-ici,c a.cj-cIo
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Elution with a. solvent mixture af 2V" ether and. light petroleu'n gave

the prY-unsaturated a-lcotrol (41) (tO e, 7ei"), while 25% et]ner anð'

light petroler.rm gave the saturated alcohol (42) (l.Z e, q6) .

FtY ,'

Recrystal-l isation from acetone gave a pure sar.tpl-e r lrloPo

t77-179o; [a] z4oo (c o"+)i vro Jt+oo (4I), 3250-2700 ('coofl)'

ìZclo (*Qon) .ni1; mass spectnmr l,[+, n/e 278; the noni.r. spectrun

could not be obtained because of the insolubil-ity of the conpound.;

(For.rnd: C, 73.3i Ho 9.tlo C1 
lIZeO3 

requires C, 73.1; H , 9.46/,).

Saturated. alcohol (¡Z) 
"

RecrysteJ-lisation from acetone gave â pure sampler IItoPo

zuuu¡oo 1rit.19 zna-z¡o"); [a],,Jo (c 0.9),(1it"'9 [o] hl .Lo);

vmÐr JJOo (g) , 35ao-z7oo (-coQil) , 17oo (€oH) "*-1.

aration of tlie rBF -1act t

The major unsaturated acid (51) (o.llC E, 0.5.n¡n) was

d-issolved. in benzene (ZO mf) and. the sol-ution ,¡¡as cooled. tc 0oo

BFj.Etzo (¡ o¿ , i9"F mn) was add.ect to the solution with stiri-ng,

and" after 30 ht at room temperatrrne the reaetion v¡as d:iluted. v¡ith

ether (tOO mf)o Ihe excess BF3"ntzO and- any unreacted. r:nsaturated.

acid (J1) were remor¡ed by washing the ether successively with

t
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aqueous sodium bicarbonate (saturated, 10 m1) and aqueous socliunr

hgnlroxld.e (S%, Z x !0 nù) o Work-up in the norlnal- manner gave a

crystalline so1j-d- (O"OB8 g, 6qq, which was recrystal-lised frorn

light petroleurn to give the tEJ,*ggL.,nç (lu6), rrrrpc 122-12+oi lm]ZZ

-70o (c o.7di Vro 1760 (g-{ì*) "*-1; nn.ss strrectrrtn vJ, m/e z6z;

rgol| (cE -cJ¡:) e 8,g7 (.0 *iIr) .*-1; (l'owrd: c, 77.6í ÍT.¡ g.71,

%fZeOZ requires C, JJ.8; H, l}"q,)" If the reaction u'as left for

a fur-ther 50 hr the yield of la.cto¡re m?terial was mrrch lor,ver (O"O4i Et

31%). V.poco of the cn¡d"e px.oduct incì-j.cated- that there r¡as a

consid.erabl-e alnount of ttre ¡IírS0'-la.ctonet (¡.2) ncrrr present

(approxìmateì-y' l,6lÐ. This la.ctc,ne cotùd also'r:e detectecl i¡r the

nomcr¡ spec'bnrn of th.e crud.e product.

sati actonel or

3

o

I

The lactotu (ln6) or (63) (o,tlo E, O"5 mrn) rvas t¡,eated-

with sulphuric acid, (see compouna (lt) ), "rd gave a senr-1-crystalline

solid. (O.1CB g, B5Á). Recrysta-l-lisatj-on from light petroletrn güte a

pure sample, mop" 77-780 ,1,¡hich was shonn to be id.enticat with the

tllÆU-lac3o+gt (+Z) on comparison with a-rr authentic sample.
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â¡'îâ ion of ire I -lactone I from eithc":r atu:a'ted. acicl

3t\ or (ff).

The aci.a (j1) o" (ll) (o.t3o g, oo5 nrn) was d.issol,ved, with

stlrrj:rgr in concentraa;ed sulphuric ar:id- (20 Inl-) ar 20, ancl the

reaction ¡nj-tture was ma.j-ntaj-ned- at this tenrperabtre fo:: 'l hr" The

reaction iulxtu::e uas al-lovred- to li/âJ'ril tc roonr tempe::a1;urer and" po'ired

on to ice (50 g). The rr:sulting sol-rrtion'was extracted. wj-tir ether

(lO r"f¡ , an " ihe ether ext,ract r,vas l'¡ashccl with s.clreous sorliu¡'n

hyclroxi<1.e (5%, Z * 10 rnf). Nor:na'1. worìt-up gave a crlystalline s,:l-id",

Uie tj!{.Ujf3g[*Ét (tn7), (O"1ZB g, qrrantitaLive) ancL rr:cry,sial-l-isation

frrcm ligþt petrolt:um ga1.¡e a pure sarnpl.e¡ ü1upo 7(,-7-loi lnfrr_ +27"50

(c t.e8)i V*',= 1760 (-co4-) "*-1; nrâ.ss spectru:rr lI+, nt/e z6?-i rE.99

(singlet , cg aE'), g.B7 (singl.et, a,u -3¡); (For.url: c, JB"1i rte

1O,Ou ClfZeOZ re'luires Cr 7l.B; ti¡ 1D"6/")"

ïhe ion of Bc n-l6-oi-c aci¿

m-Ch.lor.operbenzoic aci-,j. (O"ZIO E, 1 .33 mm) was a¡Låed to a

solution of the major rxrsaturaterL a,:i¡j. (J17 (O.J¿+o B, 1 .J rnm) i¡l chlorc-

forn (50 mf) a:rd. the react:ion r¿ixture was l-eft at room tenrperatr:re for 6

hro Ihe solutlon was then washe<i. successively vtith aqueous sod"ium bi-

su11ùrite (satr.rrated., 10 mJ.) ¡ atrC. aqueous sodir¡r'oicar'bonate (satura-Lcdr

t+ x 10 *1). Norrnal worlc-u1.i gâve tire -gngáldg, $l¡ (o"¡BO g) 
"

Recrystailisation from a mlcture of a.cetcne
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and. I-ight petrolewn gâve a pure samplê¡ Inrpo 1BB-189o; laf;rrZl"

(C t.e4) i V** SZOO-1BxO (-cq) , 1710 (4goH) 
"*-1 ; mass s¡æctn-m

M+, ú" 278; r9.1 (sing1et, cg "48), BoB (singlet, cO{.Er);

(For.rnd.: Cr 73o21 He 9.36o Clfze}., requires Cr 73"3i ÍIr 9.4l%)"

aotone the uns;atur

and"

re

The prrre epoxyacid (St¡ (0.¿* g, 1"p¡- mr) was di.ssolved

i-n d.ry benzene (¡O n¿) ard. BFl.Et2O (O.l+ rùt l nnù was ad¡led d.rop-

rvise to the stirred solution. Àfter þ min the reaction was ter-

ni¡'iated. by the ad-d,ition of aqueous sod.it¡n bicarbonate (saturated,

ZO rnl). The reaction mjxture was then waskred. with aqueous sodir¡n

hydroxide (Z%, Z x 50 m1). \'lork-up in the normal manner gaue a sûni-

crystalline solid (0"237 g' 6Y") of whictt t'lcco inclicated the

presence of trvo productso The crud,e product was pnrified by Chroma- '

tograptgr on sjlicic acid- and. the following conrpounds were eÌuteå

from the column:- the r.:nsaturated" lactone (51) (O"1OZ gt ö/") with

a 15rl ether and. Iight petroleurn mixturer and the ¡ydrorylactone (52)

(O.Ot 9 g, 5Fù with à t+ú/, ether and. light petrole'r.rn mj:.-ture. Horvever

the rmsaturated. lactcne (!J) obtained. directly' fron the colr-rrur con-

tained a small qr.untity (approximztely J/) of the isomeric ur¡saturated'

lactone (54) which corrld. orü-y be remcr'ed by recrystallisationo Thus

the actual- yield of unsaturated lact.rne (5¡) ùhat was pr:re enough
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to lre used- further in the s¡mtheti.c scheme, vras orly 2(". If the

oil¡r resiclue frrcm crystallisation of the r¡nsaturated. lactone (fi)

v¡as chromatographed. carefî;ùIy on si'licic acid.r a cqystaltrine so]-id.r

the mi:ror unsaturated- ]actone (5J),was obtained. in lorv yieId. (.1/").

llhe unsabtrraterJ. l-actc¡¡re (¡l) wu-" recrystallised" f rorn líghi

petroleun to give a pu.re sa:npler Íropo 1JJ-1J6oi lofr, 69" (C

0.52)í V** 1760 (-C!-*C-) .*-1; mass spectrtrnt IÃ4', ny'e Z6O; 18"92

(sirrgret¡ cU a4), B.Bz (singtet, cr* *E), tr..-ti (d.oubtet,

J=! ¡ J=CIî-); (nor-urd.: c, 7ii.1 i Ht 9"16o "lirrr,9, 
requires C,

78"ù-i H, 9JVù,

The unsaturated lactone (5t) 'rvas recrystai.lised- f rom light

petroleum to give a pure sampler nop. 1J¡O-1J¡1o; u",o 1760 (gO-)

*-l; me.ss spectrum M+, m/e 260; 'Eg.ol+ (singl-etr C, *E¡),
8.BB (singletr cU aE¡) ¡ t+.72 (multipl-e t,*/z= 7, J=c4-);

(Fonnd.: c, 78.1i Ht 9.26. C1 fr+o, requires C, 78ut+; H'

9.2Y") .

The þI$.rq+Pac.tone -(pZ\.was reclystallised- f'ro¡n ether to give

a pnre sampler rncp. 106-1570; lofzz h9.oo (c o,9i+); vmæ( 55Bo

(g) , 1765 (g¡-) "f1 ; ma,ss spect::r.rn M+, n/e 278; 18.87
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(singlet, C, *E:) , B.BO ( singleÌ;r CU -!) ' 7 "39 (uroarl

singlet 1..'hir:h lya,s rernc,\rerl on Ðr0 exchange, Ag); (no,:rirt: C,

73¿l+.; H' 9o5Oo CllÍfZ;OJ requires C,, 73.3; H, 9"41,nÁ) .

4".-i!i*-.Bfggg!g" \Yhen the sodirun hyd,rox:lde extract was

acid.j.fied"n an oiJ-y precipitate r¡vas formed. which was readil-y extrac-

tetl ínto chlorofo;rno Normal work-up gave a ye]l-ow oil ( 2"7 Et

677") t and although t.I.co ir^rlicateå ou].y one sigltificant

prod.rrct¡ the oil cor:ld. not be Ín<Iuced. to crystallíse.

18
Re ernent of the in the o

Epoxyacid. (!1) (0,1 g, o.l8 ¡rn¡r) was dissolved. in d.ry iocnzr;ne (50 nrl)

and. Hro13 ço.o1 o g2 0"6 nrn) was ad.ded.. Ëtrj"Etzo (o.z mt, 1"5..mrn) wa-s

reacted. with the epoxyacid. (!1) rrnd.er exactly the sa¡ne conditions a,s
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for the nor:na-l nrno Normal- work-up and. chronatography gave a pure

sample of the þrlroqrlactone (52) (O"Ot O e, 1qð " The sample wa.s

recrystall.ised. from ether r:ntiJ- the m.p. was constant at 156-157o 
"

4.ce.!.y]a,[Lq!_o:q_tþc_h¿dJox.vleglcqg_t[J"

The h¡nlro>rylactone (lZ) (O.Z5c g, O.f1 n¡n) was dlssolved

in aceti.c anJrydrid-e (f *f¡ and p-toluenesr:lpho¡ric acicl (A"OZ5 g)

v¡as ad.d.edo The reaction .rnr*n*ry+u was Ief,t at 4Oo for 1[ hr and. then

terrnj-nated- by the ad-d.ition of ice. Á.f'ter /a hr the prod.uct was

extracted. into chloroforrn (lO on.¡ ani the organic layer"'rvas v¿ashed.

raith aqueous sod.ir¡'n bicarbonate (saturated, 3 x 20 nr-1.). Normal.

work-trp gave a crysta-t1ine solid. (O.Z6O g) of whj-ch t"l-oc. indj.cated-

the presence of tvro products. The mi.:aor one had. the same R, as the

ursaturated lactone (Sl). The unsaturated- lactone (!J) (O,OzO e, tr/t

arrd, the acetoxylactone (58) (O,Zt O g, T%) were isolated. by prepaf,.a-

tive tol.c. with a solvent mixture of 5Ø, ether arid. l-ight petroleun.

A pure sample of the unsaturated" Iaetone (5J) was obtained.

by recrystall-isation from ether a¡d. was id.entified. by comparison

with an autheûtic sanple. Recrystallisati-on from ether gave a pur€

sarnple of the -qloîrylgglong (¡B), m"p. 1-61 .5-162.50; [ø]r 7-u-"
(c t.ee)i v*^r, 1760 (g-o-),1710 (g-cnl) 

"^-1 i mass spectrumM+,

úe 32O; !8.g3 (singIet, ca 483), 8.76 (singlet, C,r-a$.,), 8.OL

(sing1et, {roc+); (Found.z at 71"O; H ¡ 8.67. ctgHzgOh reqrúres

A, 71o2; He 8.81/,) .
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rsion of the tone o the unsa l-act

The acetoxylactone (5t3) (O.t6O g, Qo5 mr) was heated at

1600 for 1O minrand" then the prod.uct was distil-J-ed from the reaction

m:Lxture at 1600 /0.1 r¡rn to give a sern:icrystalline solid (O"ttB gr 6%)

which vras pur,ified- by recrystallisation from ethern the prod.uct was

sho'r¡n to be the r.rnsaturated. lactone (¡:) ¡V com¡.rarison v¡ith an

authentic sampleo llowever when the acetylation of the LSrd.roxyl.actone

(52) nr.u carried out at lOOo for 12 ht the unsaturated lactone r¡¡as

for:¡red. d,irectly (74" y:.en).

Prterrara'L of the unsaturatecl hvároxvlactone (15) .

The major r:nsatura.ted- lactcne (fi) (o.z6O e, 1 mrn) rvas

treated rvith selenium d.ioxid-e (O.1 15 g, 1.1 nrn) (see cotpor:r:d" JJ -

reaction time ! hr), arø ga*e a light yellow soljd (O"eO5 E, 9ÚQ '
Recrystallisation from ligþt petroleun gâve pure materia-l¡ the

uns.aturated. hvd.roxvl actcne (>S), m,p. 1!o-t52o; loJrr54o (c oJr+);

vnax J57o (gÐ , 17æ-1760 (-c9--o-) , 1650 (4rH=cH-) *-1; mass

spectrurn NI+, n/e 276; rB"B2 (si.nglet, C9 4!3), 8.BO (singletr CU

aE¡) t 7.72 (Uroaa singlet, C5 -5) , 6.61 (broaa singlet, which rvas

removed bf ÐnO exchange, .og) t l+.3'7 (broaa singlet¡ -CH=CE-);

(For:nct: C, 73.7i fr, 8.69o 
",tfr+Ol 

requires c, 73.9; H, 8.Þ%)'

o
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Lithiu:ir ancl a¡rmonia re<luctj,on of the unsaturatc':d. hl'dro;rylactotre (15).

The wsaturated hyd.rorrylactone (55) (O"C!o g, O.1B nln) was

d.j-ssolved" in a mj-xture of t-butyI al-coirol. (O,5 e, O.þ1 nrni) arrl lictui-d.

ar,monia (tOO r,r-f). Lithiu¡r (0.1 g, O"Crt¿r. g atorns;) was ad"clecÌ to the

stj-r:cerl reaction mixture, and- after 5 hr the excess lithirxr v¡a;:;

clestroyed- by the arldition of nethanof (10 nI) o lhe ârr-rm,)¡"iia 1\'ãs

¿Il-lo-¡ted. tc,evaporate and. r'¡ater (ZO nrf) n'as ad-d.ecln The prod.rict tvas

extra.cted in"bo ether (l*.0 m1), and. work-up in 'bl::e nor*tal lna,Tlr,cr g¿rl'-e

a colcur'less o:Ll ('f"OgO g)" The i.r" spectyrut of tìre p:.criuct l;i.di-

cateCr that tire lactone ri:rg ha'L been rec1u.cetL, anc-]. ttrc,':refore the o:-1

vrzu; oxj-clised. ¡¡,--j-th Jonesls reagent, usilg the s¿une procedule as for

compouncl (Z¡)" The product was a light yellow oil. (O'O,ij g) of

wlricir tol..c. inôicatecl the presence cf' sone rurs¿rt;rrrated. l-actc'ne (fi)

as 'rvei} as starting rnateri:ù. Preparative t.-|.-.c. (vith e- 5'.1" ether

arid" iigiit petroleum mixturt) ¡ fo]fq1vs¿ by rec:ry-sta1U'sation from

ligtrt petroleum, gave a pure sanpl.e of the :3qgg.LJ[31*3--fr¡lfitf*g (5i)

(O,OO8 g, 1(t%), vrhich was identj-fied. by coinparj-son rvi-th an authentic

samplc "

Hvd-rosenabion of the unsat hvdrcxvlactone (çl),

The alcohol (t5) (O.Ot4 g, 0"05 nrr,) was d.issolved in

ethanol (tO n:-) and to th.is was a.d.cled' platinwn oxide (O.OO5 g)"

After. Zt n" at abnospheric pressure, 'ùhe hydrogenaition v¡as complete
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sJrd" ttle catalyst rras rencrv'ed by fi)-tration" Ilvaporaticn of the

solvent gave â. c::ystaì-line soi-iC. (O.Ot5 g, c¡uantitative) r 'ri/hich

on reor1/.stallisabion froni ligìrt petroler.un gåve a p-trre santple"

Thrs procl.uct was siti:,vrr to bc identical v¡ibh the -þf*1"¿ylgqlgne.

(f Z) ly ccrrp:rlison v¡:Lth ,*a a:r¡thent:i.c sampl-e.

a of the f-luc:c].actone

Chromatog.raph.v on sil-icic acit of' a larp,e c1,rrurtity (ZS e)

of tlre cn;C.e nr-i-rctu:re f'ron tl're :;'ÐaîraÍLg-eTnent of the epox¡racicl (51)

rvith BFr.Et2O¡ anrrl elution with a soþ¡errt r"ixturc af 26;Á ether er,'d.

J-iglrt petrolerln g:ìve the fluoroLaptonr: (ei,.) (c"250 et 1iÁ)" riecrys-

tallisation fr:r¡n ether gave a pure sarnpler III.F. 167-1'590i v^o

1760 (îggo-) 
"m 

tr; 
ma.ss spect'nm lf+, ny'e 28a, ulr' n{.261 , M+-Ifi.,

'n/e z(tai r8.gz (ca -cgj), 8"82 (tU -g:); (tr'o';ncr: c, 72oB; H, 8.99.

"lføO Ð ::equires C, 72"8i U, B.B4/") "

the fluorol-actone th. boron tr-i flrro::

Fluorola¡tone (6t¡) (O"1iuo g, oo5 nrn) wa-s treeted with

BFI;Et2O (O"Z mt, 't 
"5 rurù urrler exactly the sarne cond.itions as for

the elnxyac:-a (51). Norna-l work-up gave a sem:icrystaJ-line soLid.

(O.t5O g, quaniitative) of rvhich to1.c. j:rd.icated. the presence of

one main prod.uct v¡hich hd. the same R, as the ursaturated lactone

(Sl). Chronratograplqy of the proCuct on silicic acj-d. gave the
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unsaturated lactone (!J) (O.l g, 7ú/ò as tJae ohJ.y crystalline

product.

P ion of the t -lactonel 6

The unsaturated lac'bone (53) wa.s hyd.rogenated (see com-

pounL 55) for 2 hr rvith 5% pal.l.að.ium on carbon as the cata-l¡rst.

fhe product, the saturated lactone (68), rvas fonned in guantitatj.ve

yield., and- recrystall-isation from light petroleürn gave a pure sar4:J.e¡

m.p. lB-lgo, lo)zz z8o (c o.z6)i Vro 1760 (-æ-ot)*f1; niâ-ss spec-

tnun ur*, ú" 262; r)"02 (sinpf-et, ca -cgJ) ,8"96 (sinp-let, cU -aër);

(For:nd.: C, Tl.6; H, 10o1. C1 
fZeOZ 

rectruires C, 77.8; H, 1O"q.) 
"

fs risation of the I -1ac to therli -lactonet t

IBF _-1t

This erperjment was described. i-n the sectj.on on the

actoner (+6).

E tion of the I -lactone r 6 boron tri.fl o

The lactone (68) (O"z6z g, 1 rrn) was dissolved i.:r benzene

(ZO r^f) and equilibrated withBFr.EhZO (OJ f,, 3.9 t*) - se€

compowrd. (+6) . Nonna1 work-up afier 10 hr gave a crysta-l1.ine soljrl

(O.Z6O gr qpantitative) r which was sho¡rn to be the wrclianged.

lactone (68) by compari,son w-ith an authentic sample.
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Preparation of gu.11or€Þoxv-Þorlocarr:a¡p1 6-otc a.cid ( 69)

The mj:ror unsaturated acid. (ll) (1.6 g, 6"1 mm) was

epoxj-ilised .¡dth m-ch-1-oroperl¡enz,oic acid. (2 Et 1'1.1 mrn) - seê cafl-

porud. (¡t)" After 16 hrrlvork*up in the norvnat marvler gave an oil

(l.l ù which'rvas purified. by prepa::aiive t"I"c. (vrith a solvent

mixtrrre of 6Q/" ether and. light petroteun) to give a clystal-l-ine

solid. (0"98 gt 6ú/"). Recrystal.lj-sa'bion fro¡n eti.rer gave a pure

sample of the -*që#g (6g) , ß.po 1 L9-15oo; vrax J15O-2700 (-coQrl) ,

1695 (rio.O}I) 
"*-1 ; mass spectrum }[+, n/e z7B; T9,aJ (singlet, t

aë¡) , 8"83 (sir:glet ,aL.!j), 6.9 (tr:-ptet, ,=;:-Ã;-;: -;:;
(mul-tipleiuy/2=71,¿, AmÐ; (Found.: C, 73.3i H, 9.\)+. C1 ìrre}3
requires C, 73"3i H, 9J+1;ú1,) "

Preparation of thc hvd.ro>c'¡lactone (70) a

The eporyacia (69) (O"139 g, O"5 mm) was d.issolved. j-n

benzene (f *f¡ and rearranged. vrith BFr.3t2O (0,2 mI, 2.6 mm) for J

mi¡r - see compounA (5t), Normal work-up gave a crysta-lIine solid.

(O.O37 g, 28Á), which on recrystallisation fron ether gave a pure

sample of the -bßjggäÈagto.tg (Zo), rrrop. 16rr.165oi lo]zz1.2o (c

l.8L) i V*o l,+90 ({lÐ , 1740 (gæl "r,il; rnass spectrum 1,{+, y'e

2JB; r8.9 (singlet, cr+ and. ,g *tr1)r 6.23 (troad singlet, aHoli);

(foruA: Cr 73"3i Hr 9,16" ClfZøOl requir.es Cr 73.3i Hr 9.lÅ%)"
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Pqqpc{g!.fgg.-e! th" ketol_açt_qr}e (71),. 
,

the hyd.roaylactcne (/O) (0"069 F,, O"Ð run) was oxirLised.

with excess Jonesr s reagent - sêe compound (n) . $i or:k-up in the

normal mam.er gave a crystatline solj-d. (O.O68 g, qua:rtitative) ¡

which on recrystallisation fron light petroleum gave the ketgl:gtqlg

(lt! , mopo 1 t3-115o ¡ u,no 1 760 (&{-) , 17oo (,co-) .,¡'f 1; 
ma.ss

-spectrum lol+, ny'u 276; rg,O (singI"t, CJ+ aH¡), 8"5 (singletr C,

AH); (I'or:nd.t C,13.7; H, 9o0Oo 
"fÌtr+Ol 

rectruires C, JJg; ti¡

8"þ%) 
"

the ketolactone a

The triol (?5) (o.a8 g, 1 ¡n¡n) was dissolved j.n acetone (zo mr,

fres}lly d-istilted. from potassium per:nang,:i^nate) arrd Jones'" 
""r,g"rrt62

was add.ed. until a red. colour persisted.o After 10 üún the excess

reagent was d.estroyed- with isoprcpanol, then water (tOO rnf) arr1

ether (tOO rnf) were ad.d.ed. to the reaction mjxtu:reo The organic layer

was separated¡ and v¡ork-up in the nonnal manner gave a crysta.lline

solid. (O.Z8B g), of which t.I.c. sho¡¡ecl one produci conta¡ri¡rated. with

some 19w R, material" The product was purified. by chromatograpl¡r

on silicic acid., ancl the d.esirecl ketolactc+.g (72) w"s eluted. with a

solvent mjxture of ?5% ether and. light petroleuno Recrystallisation

fro¡n a mixture of acetcne ancl light petroleum gave pure materi¡1

(o.tgo g, 65%)l mop. 1g¡.,5-1g5"5o, [o]¡o 1ut-o (C O"g,+) t vm*1765
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(g-ol , lloi (g-) .*-t, ma^ss spectrrrm L[+, n/e 276i 18.91

(singl-etr Ca -cliJ) ' 8"67 (singlet, cU{.E)i (Iround: A, 73.61

H, 8"61u Ci f,f l rec¿uires Cr 73.9i H, 8"75f/")"

Base equjj-j-braticn of the ketolactone ,

Sod.iu¡n methoxid.e ws-s preparr¿d bY the arlrl-ition of sod.iutn

þ"OtO g) to d.ry metha¡roI (tO mf)¡ and-to this solution tile ke'ucne

(O"Ot3 g, O"O5 uuo) v¡as a.d-d.ed.. After 'iO hr the reaction miv.ture

was d.iluteå with water (fO o,f1 anrl exir:acteC. with ether (tOO mf).

Tiork-up in the nornal maru.rer gave a crystalline soIid. (O.Ct12 g,

quantita-ti.re) , .¡¡hich was shown to be id-entica-l with an authentic

saraple of the l<etolactone (72).

Preoarat:Lon of the eooxiae (Z¡) of the unsaturateC. lactone -(Sà "

The unsaturated lactone (5J) (0,1 gr O.JS mm) was con-¡erted

to the corresponcling epoxi.au (Z¡) (O.1zz g, qu.rntitative) - s@o

compourid. (!1) (t4 frr reaction ti-ne). Recrystallisation fron ether

gave a pure sample of a 1:1 mjxture of the two epoxid'es, mop. 9,1¡-

95o; v^o 1Zl5 ({go-) "rf,1; mass spectrwn vf , ,ú" 276; -c8"95, 8o88,

) , 7.Oz8.801 8.73 (singlets, ,ð 4Er), 7.25 (d.or;blet, J=t+t

(aoublet , J=3, .$s-¡; 1í."*, c,73"6i H,8.96o

requires C, 73.9; H, 8.75%) 
"

ctf 
z,*o I
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Action of boron trifluoride orr the epoxi-ae (7t).

The epoxia" (n) (0.6 g, O"22 rmr) was rearranged with

BFr"Etzo (o"z mt ' o,23 uun) - see compod (5t) (rea.ctíon tjme of

! min) u Ïf orlc-up in the normal marrrrer gave a sernicrystall.j¡re sol.id.

(O.q5O E, $iÐ, rvhicli on rectystallisation from a.cetone går¡e pure

ketolactone (72) (O"OIO g,|q(')o The ketolactcne'rfas id,entified.

b! comparison rvith an authentic sarnple.

o

A stj-r'red. suspensi-on of soclir¡m borohycì-ricle ( I ,6 g: 4-2 nn)

il d-r.y tetrahyclrofuran (lO *f¡ und.er d-ry n.itrogenr 1"fàs coolect to Oo,

arrl freshly d.isti1.Ied. Btr', Ãtz} (¡ *f , LO nnr) v¡as add.ed d.ronvrise.

After Ja hr tlre u¡rsaturateò la.ctone (5J) (2,6 g, 10 rrun) was ad.ded.

and. the reaction ¡nixture v¡as stirred overnjgfrt (12 hr). The reâc-

tion rdxture '!vas cooled to Oor a:.ld successively, aclueous potassi-øn

hyd.rordd.e UerTt 26 nù., L6 r*) a.rd. t1yd.r'ogen peroxide (2.1/,t Ð mlr 20

rmn) were ad.d"ed. cautiousþ. After stirring f or 2 hr the reaction

mixturre.was d.i-Iuted wi.th water (ZSO "n¡ anC. the proCuct'r,vas extracted.

into chloroformo Normal- work-up gave a cry-stall.ine solicl (O.235 e,

9V/ù of 'which t"1.c. showed. one rnajor prcd.ucto Preparative t.loc"

(with ether as a solvent) ancl recrystallisatj-o¡r from C-ichloncnethane

gave a pure salnple of the !gþ! (n), m.po 215-216ot lo)zz oo (c oÕZ)i

Ymåx llOO (g) .*-1; mass E)ectrr:rn }¿+-fi ro, m/e 262.
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PreparatÍon of the acetate (BJ).

The triol (þ) (O.t4o g, o,5 mm) was ùissolved. in a mixture

of p¡r¡i¿1ne (5 rn-) and. acetic arùryd.ri.d.e (t rnf) and. the reaction mjx-

ture was left ovenright (tg tr=) o The excess acetic anhyd-rid.e was

h¡rðrolysed. v¡ith ,vater (¡O nn) and. the prod-uct ïuas elc'r;racted. into

chloroform (50 rnf) " 'Ihe organic layer was then 'washed. successivel¡i'

ïath aqueous sod.ir¡n bicarbcnate (saturaled.¡ 2. x lO nù) atrd. d-jJ-ute

hyclroclrtoric acirl. (f%, S x 10 m1). \{orli-up in the nonnaL marrner gave

a crystalline sol.id.¡ the ãc.qtalg @Ð, (a"153 e,, 9Vò,'¡,'hich cn ro-

cryst.'úlisation from light peiroleun gaøe the pure product (8¡) ¡ rnop.

155-1560; vmarc J/+50 ( ,gÐ t 1740 i no,;xr) "f1 ; mass spectrurn M+-

C%coOH, n/e 2B6i 19"06 (singiet, 
"g 

.!) ¡ go}o (singlet, C4aE3),

8.O (singlet t 2x -tfrCë=) , 5,79 (quartet ,JJ,5.5 ancl 17, ÕH|AOCHT) r

4.!4 (mrrltiptet , */ r= r a, Jgococul) ; (nouna : c , 68.)i fl.t 9.51 ,

,rrn3,*Oj requ5-res C, 68,8; H, 9Õ51á)'

The ketolactone (72) (o.6Ð Et 2.4"*) ;"" d.issolved in

etha¡rol (fO nrf; and. to tÌ:-is sod.ium borohyd.rid.e (O.f5O Er 9.2 nrn)

was ad.d.ed.o After l¡ hr the ethanol was removed. und.er reduced. pressuret

and. the reaction r¡rixtrr:ce was d.il-uted. with water and. extracted. with

ether (Z * 5O *f). TVork-up in the norrnal manner gave a crystalline

solid. (0.660 g, 96íZ)o T.l,cn of the prud:-rct jndicated that both
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epjmeric al-cohols hart been fonned¡ and. tire mixtr:re rvas separaterl by

chroma.'bograpÌ4r on sil.icic a.cirf. The axial. aJ-colrol (s6) (o"t;73 s,

7ö/") was elutecl v,'ith a t¡Ql ether and. light petroleurn mjxture r ûrr1

the equa.t,r:::La1 ¿il cchol (85) (o"tl*o g, 2eti') vrith a Boiã ether arrt

li.ght petrol.eum nrixt'¿r:e o

Axi¿-efggþdtj qO".

.4" pu::e sarnple r.ras obt¿r"iled. by recrystal-lisation from ethel',

rn.po 't Bi,i-1ü)o; l"ln -tt-.7 (c o.6t+)r u*rro l5lo ({){) r 1760 tcgo-)

.or-1; rnâ-ss spectrum X{'F, n/e 278i 18,97 (singlet , C9 4E) , B.8B

(sirruj.etr Cru a5¡) ' 
()"12 (se.rtuplet, J=Zt 5 t aîd 5 t JHOH);

(Foruld: c, 73.1 ; H, 9.42o clfrzeas requires c, 7J'3i H, 9"t1:'/") "

,:ria]- aLcohol

A pr.ue sanple lvas obtained- by recrystaJ-lisaiion from ether'

mop. 1.he-150o; lo)j4 i9" (c o.6z)i V,no J46o (-g) , 17Lo (gol

"*-1; mâ,ss spectr.:m lf+n n/e 278; ¡8"92 (singlet, C, *tr1), 8oB5

I
(si-ngJet, 

",* -83), 6"0 (mr-,Jtiplet, n 

/z= 5, -CHoiI); (nouna:

C, 73.5; lï¡ ).JQ" ClÌIZeOl requircs C, 73.3i H, 9",+1:/ù "

of th lithium al

The hyclro4¡lactone ($) (O.t g, O"JZ mn) rvas dissolved i¡r

d.ry ether (f O r"f¡ and lithirrm a-h:rniniuun Ìrydriae (0.074 g, 2 nun) vras

arLd.ed. The re,action rnixtrre was heated rmder reflux for l¡ hrr then
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cooled" to room temperaturq and the excess i-íthium aluinini'r.rm hyd.rid"e

r,vas d.econrposed. by tire arld.ition of hyd.rated scdiun sulpl:ate (O,Z g) 
"

ll'he orga:ric 14yer was decarited- a¡rd. the precj-pitato was washed. wi'bh

chJ-o¡:oforvn (2. x 20 n:.1) o Worlc-up i:r the norrnal- marrner gave a crys-

t,al-line so-Lid" (O.l'13 g, quantitative).e wh:ich was shorn to 'be j-d.entical

with ti:e triol. (f;) W comparj-son r,vith an au+;hentic sarnple.

Prepæation of the ethe:. (87) o

Cyclohexa:re'was v¡asi:ed" with cor,,centratecl sulph::r::.c aciC.,

heated. r¡rd-er refl"ux with potassiurn pennanga.nate¡ and. then carefully

fractionated.. the l¡rd.roxyractone (86) (oÕ5o Et 1.3 n"an) roas d.issolved.

5n cyclohexane (t¡O rf) und-er nitrogen¡ and. excess lesi tetra-acetate

(2.5 C, 5 "6 o*) was added. The reaction mjxtrrre v¡as irrad.iated. for

Zt nr, then cooled, and. ether (ZOO mf) rvas ad.dedo lire s¡lution v¡as

then washed- vrith aqueous sod.iun bisulphite (lií,50 nù) ar:d. aqueous

socLium hyd-roxid.e (l/",5O mt)" T{ork-up jn t}re norrnal marrner gave a

colourless oir (o"lgo e)i vrâax 1760 (-coo-), t7'¡o (g¿rHl) oo-1.

the acetate band. at 1710 .t-1 lvas probably d.ue to insertion proclucts

from reactiorr of the lead. tetra-acetate wittr the solvent" îol.cn

inili-cated. the presence of t',vo products of slightly lower R,. than

the starLing material, ar:d. the nr-ixture Ðas separated- by chromatograp\r

on silicic acj-d. The ethe{ (Qf) (O"ù55 e, I+Ø,) v¡as e.l.uted with a Zt/,

ether arrl light petroleun mjxture. Recrystallisation from a nrixtr:re
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of acetone and light petroleun gave pure maberia-l¡ üropr 119-1210;

[n]¡o -32"5a (c o'+)í vn*c 1765 (#)) .f1 ; mass spectr'nr M+,

n/e 276; a8"g3 (singlet , ca :.]rrl, 8"84 (singlet , c,n*83), 6"13

(pentuple t s J=tçe!ç24, 414-), 5 "S6(triplet, J=!a2J"J a5-o-) ;

(nor.r:*: Cr 73"Ji H.,9"16o 
"lf*Pl 

recluires C,73.9i Hr 8.75%)"

The seconô arrd ¡ninor p rod"uct fro¡n the column cou-ld. not be obtained-

þ a pr-l-re form and. was not furbher irrrrestigaterl.

cf tìre d-i

rhe ether (87) (o.tj6 E, oo5 mm) v;as d.issolved. in acetic

arùryd.rid.e (l nrf) ana BFr.EtzO (O.t rnt, 1.3 rrn) was ad.d.ed rvith

stirring. Àfter 6 nin the reactio¡r was terminated' by pouring the

reaction rnixture on to ice ¡ a.nd- the product was octracted jnto

chlorofo::n (tOO mf). The organic layer was washed with aqueous

sod.ir¡n bicarbonate (l x lO mf) and worÌ<-up irl the nonnal mailner

gave a I-ight yellcrw oj_t (0"1 35 ùi Vo,o 1760 ({go-), 1720 (ücÍj)

cm-1o T.l.c. ind.icated. the pïesence of t',vo prod'ucts¡ one of lr-igþer

and one of lower Rrr than starting material, The prod.uct was purÍfied-

by chromatograpkgr on silicic acíd., and the unsaturate.d. acqlg[g (89)

(0.ø:O g, 36,"/,) was eluted, with ^ Itq" ether ard light petroleum nr-ix-

tureo The d.iacetate

petroleun m:Lxtureo

(88) was eLuted. with ^ 6Ú/, other ancl light
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Þ="+tUf+!"a "ce!eg" 
(89) .

The materiaJ- eluted. f'r:om the column was still contaminated.

with isoneric prodr.rcts anti. on-ly a smal-l- sarrple could- be obtained.

crystalli:re. Becrystall-isation flom ether gâve a pure sample of the

unsaturated acetate (89) ¡ rïIopo 149-15oo; V** 1760 (go), lTzo

({gC%) of,1 , mÍiss spectrum lvl+, rr/e 318, r,,,h-ich rn,as consistent rvith

i;;:=:'";,:ï'i":"',':;:,;li":;i:*i;]'J,','=1,'iîi.;r:
L,Bz (muttiplet, J=cU-¡; Ínsufficient cor,pouncl v¡as available for

analytical figures to be obtaj-ned.

Dj-acetate (EB).

Recrysta-llisation fr-om eiher gave a pure sanrple, n"p" 1J1-

173a; u^o 1760 (4oo-), 172o (&c\) .ot-1; me.ss spectrum M+-cHJcooH,

n/e JlB¡'r}.)J (singlet, ca a$.), 8.78 (singì-et, Ct,4Åz), 8.06 ,¡a

B"ol (singlets , X 4ocl3)r 5.0 (rnultipl-e t,*/r=9,'k ÍOoocIfJ);

(aouna: C r 66.4 H, 8.13o 
"rtfr'o}; 

recluires c, 66.6i Ír, 7"91/") "

Prenarati.on of the brornolrvilrin (gc,). ttre bromtrlact,:ne (96) , anC. the

c

Method. I - with N-bromosuccinimideo

The r,msaturated. lactone (O.zoi g, 0"/8 rrn) a¡¡d. N-brqno-

succjf¡:imiae (0,9 Et 5.1 mm) were dissolved" successiveiy in a mixttu:e
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of d.io:<ane (70 r¡-) anl 'rvater (¡ ",f). The temperaturre of the stirred.

reaction nrlxtru,e was maintaì-ned- bet,reen 1-3o , vrhil-e perchloric aci-d.

(1V", B ril.) vras a¡lderL clropwise" After the arlclition was complete the

ligìrt yellcrrr reaction nrixtuïe v¡as alfor'¡ed 1;o vrarm to room tet;rperatuz'e

(ZZ") a¡cl stirred. for a furf;her 4! mino The reactj-on lras tkren ter-

minated. try the ad.d"Ítion of aqueous sodir.rn bisulphiüe (saturated.,

1,0 rn-i) ¡ and the reaction ndxtuæ .',vas Cituted. with water (ZOO n't)"

The prod.uct was extracted j-nto ether (t¡O mf) and nonnal v'rork-up

gave a light ¡'el.lorv oil (0"n9 g) of rvhich t,l"e," j-ndicated the

prtsence of three prod.ucts (one of same 1ì., as st¿rrting rnaterial).

the cnrcle product lva.s chrornatographed. on sjJ-icic a,ciå ¿rid. the folloi'¡-

ing products were elutecl from tTre column: bromolactone (96) (0.Øt Br

1f/") ll,nt'n ^ 3q" ether a¡d. light petroleurn nuixture; brn:noketone (gl)

(O.133 gt |Ci/") , 8Çi ether ar:d light petroleum mixture; brornohydrjrr

þS) (o.o8o e, 3alÐ , lotl ethero

Brcryol-acLoE (96) was recrystallised. from ether to give a

pure sanìpIe¡ m.po 128,5-1300i uro 1760 (¿oo-) 
"nl1 ; rnass speci;n:m

M+, ny'e 5t+o, 338;'c8"87 (singlet, cA *!j), 8.5 (singJet, C4Æ83),
I

5 "Ç2 (aouUtet ¡ J=2, 4=Cg); satJ-sfactory ana-1ytical figures couLd not

be obtained because removal of the solvent of cryst,allisation causecl

decornposition of the compourrd..

Bromok-etone (97) was recrystaltised. f¡om ether to give a PurR
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sample¡ Fop. l5r-156oi [o]ru -42"3 @ t.56)i V*o tZZo (#o-)'

17ZO ( gt,-) .n,-1; mass spectrum If , n/e 356, 35t+i 18.61 (singl.etr CO

.Cg=) ,8,5 (singlet, ClO të¡) ,7.35 (ao'.rrtet e J=1o' C5 -H)' \.73
-)- |

(åoubJ-et 2 i-.10, ¿Ltsr); satisfactory a'a-lytica-1" figures c.ulc1 rrot be

obtained. -r:ccau^se renoval of the sol-vent of crysballisa.tion causeå

deconipositi.on of the corrpotm.d.

nfg1gþJsil;1 *QÐ was recr)'stallis.:iì :fr:orn ¿rcetone to give

a Fure sa:q:le; nìo]-,o 1')5-1970; vrïax JJ+OO (*g) , f iÉa ('qn-) o'f1 i

nnrìs spect¡'r-,m ì'l+ -.ïlilr, m/e z60; t8.97 (si'r-gJet, ca aE3)' B'89

(si.r:gle'b, C\.-{:Y3), 6.12 @ (br':ac tri¡:iet ' J=5'

ÆHOII); satisf actory analytical f'lgures cou-ld not be obtaine'1" becaus':

ren¡wal of ìhe solvent of crystaJ-lj.s¿rtion caused- decompos;ition of the

compou:rd a

thoå - '|v.,'l- -bromoace talrri.Ae.

Reaction of tlte unsa',u'.ratecl lactorìe (51) (O"t6O g¡ O'42 nm)

with ll-brornoaceteÍriae (0.16 B g, 1"1¡ mrn) ar,cl perchloric a.cid- (1cf,i, 2 rû')

lot 1!¿ hr, lvith the same methc¡d as in the prrevious experjmentt gave

a seräicrystaf-Ij:re oit (0.1n ù o Recr3'stallisation from etÌier gave

a pure sample of the keto-I,3c-.tone (lz) , rvhich 'rvas identifiecl b¡r

comparison with all authentic sample. T.f.c. of the oi13' residues

indicated the presence of the bromoketone (97) and- the brcrnohyd'rin

(go).
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Zínc all a.cetic aci"d red-uction of the bromoketone ß7\ "

The bromotetorre (97) (O.O1B g, 0.0! nnn) was d.issolved j¡r

acetic acid. (2 où) a¡d added. to a suspension of zírç d.ust (0.010 e)

j¡r acetic ercid. (20 nù). The neaction ¡nixtrre v¡a-s stirred for 3 Yrct

then dilubed. with v¡at,er (tOO nrf). The prorluct was extracted. into

chlorofor:n (50 m1) s¡¡rd. the orgariic layer rn¡as washed with agueous

sod.ir¡n bicarbonate ( saturat ed, 3 x 20 nù) . Norrna-l vrork-up gave a

crystalline sofid (O"Otl¡ ge quarrtitative) v¡Ìij.ch was purified- by

r:ecrystal-l-isation frorn ether, anì r¡as shov,Tr to be id.entical wj-th an

anthentic sample of the ketolactor'e (72) 
"

and. acetic acid. of the

The bromolactone (96) was reduced i:r qrrani:itative yield

to the unsatu¡ated lactone (fi) with the ¡¡pthc;d. outlj¡ed. for compound

þt).

OxiC.ation of bromolrvdr:¡r (q5) to the br:onoketcne (97\.

The bromorryd.rin (!r;) (O"OBÞ , QoÐ nm) was treated' under

exactly the same reaction conùitions as for the add.ition of t5¡po-

bromous acid- to the unsaturated lactone (fÐ " Work-up in the norma-l-

manner gave a semicrystallj¡re solid. (O"O9O g) which was pwífied. by

chromatography and recrystal-U-sation to give a Pure salnple of the

bromoketone (97) (o"oL*5 e, 55f") "
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Preparation of the ketal- (çq) 
"

The unsaturated" ketorre (16) ('¡O e, 36.2 nm) was clissolved

in benzen,: (ZOO rn") and. to this ethane d.Íol (1o6 g, 40 ¡n¡n)ard. ¡*toluene

srrlphonic aciù (0"1 E, O.7 nun) , were ad.d.ed.o 'Ihe solution was heatecl

ruràer refhx (Uean Stark rvater separator) for 3 hr and. wor.k-up in

the normal rrrârlrrsr gave the Eeta1 (99) (12.2 g, quantitaLive). A

trltrre sanple vras obtained. by recrystallisation froln a mj:rtrrre of

acetone and- light petrolermr nopo 15g-l6a.bo; [o]',¡ lj7o (c j"z);

vnrÐc J15O -275C) ( ¿o81) , 17oo ({ou) "rri1; na$s spectrun ivi+ , m/e

3?-A; 19"17 (sing)-et, C,ur. *I¡) , 8"76 (singlet, 
"rr*E-,), 

6"1 (broaA

singlet, .ocgfg 
zC-) , -C"61 (mr:Itiple t,, */Z= 5, -{oOjl); (For-und.:

cr To"gi H,8.719. ctgHzgO' requires cr 7'1.2; tI., 8.81ifl.

lrepar+tion of the epox;¿ketal- (1,0[

Tire ketaJ- (99) (5 e, 15 rrn) was (jonverüed. to the corre-

spond.ing epoxid.e (too) (6 e, quantitative) - see compo*d (5t), 6 frr

reaction time. A pure sample of the eporyketa-I (toO) wa,s obtaj¡red"

by recrystallisation from acetoner rrrop. 188-1 B9.5oi [ojf¡ 1140 (C 
=--

1.1); vnujor J15o (-coQq), tToo (4orr) .*-1; mass spectrum r['rn mrle

336; 19"o6 (singlet, c1o aE¡) , 8.82 (singret, 
",*aE'), 

6'11 (broari

sj-nglet , û$,.cïz-{,-), 0"6 (muttiplet,*/r=5, 4OO4); (round.:

C, 67.6; H, B.JO. CIgHZBOD requires C,, 6J.B; H, 8.3Tt/o) 
"
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Prepar¿¡.tion of' the hyJro:o¡ketolactone (1 O1) .

(") be¡.æjle. ltre epoxyketal (too) (0.2 g, O"lþ nrn), clissolved.

j¡ benzen" (50 m-1), was reacted. with BFr;Et2O (0.t5 ml¡ 1.1 nun) for

5 m:in. Work-up¡ as described. for compor.urd. (SS) t gave a crysta-lIine

solid" (Cl"Q!t g' 2'Í'), which on recqysta-llisation fronr acetoner gave

pure -Hgæ5¿5g,g*gg!gtg (ror) ¡ rtrop. z-62-"5-263.50; loTn 45o (0 0.96)¡

ü*o lr,5o (-,gIÐ t 17jO (go-) , 17Ø (4.-) 
"11 ; mass spectrurn It{',

n/e 292; r9.o (singlet, ca a*,), 8.gi (singret, 
"rna-,), 

8"05

(broaa singlet, ïemove by exchange with n2O' -Cg); (Found: O,

69"9;'tr,8n27. clfz+orrrequires c, 69.8i ll, B.zTÁ).

(¡) gþË" The epoxyketal (too) (o.2 g, 0.45 nnn) n d.issolved

in ether (sodium dried., 50 mI)' was reacted with BFr.ltt2O (0"6 mt,

4.6 r*) for 50 hr. Ilork-up, as ,lescribed- for compourrl (Sl) gave a

crystalline solid. (O"O6J e' 35i/"), which on recrystallisation from

a.cetone gave pure ketal (loz) ¡ rropr 2o2-2QI+o, Vm"]c 35oo (-9n), nzo
,l

( Ð "ni1; 
ma,ss spectrum M+, n/e 316; satisfactory a:ralytical

figurres could. not be obtained., because the solvent of crystallisation

could. not be remcrltedn

(") nitromethane. The epoxyketat (1OO) (16 e' 12 nrn), d.issolved

in nitromethane (BOO nf) ¡ lvâs reacted with BFl"EtzO (2.8 nt- t 22 wn)

for! hr. The reaction t¡a,s terminated. as usualr by the ad"d-ition of

aqueou,s sod.ium bicarbonate, then the aque'ous layer was sepaxated arrd.
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the nitrometha¡re remoued- r¡rder red.uced pressure o l\¡ork-up as for

ccrnlnrxrd. (lÐ gave the hyûroxvkeloJ+ctggg (tOt) as a crystaflj-ne

solid. (6"6 s, 55%).

Hv<Lrolvsis of ketal (tOZ)"

The ketal- (O.OZO g, 0"06J mm) v,'as clissolved j-n acetone

(*O nf) arrl ¡-tol.uenesulphonic acicl (O"OO1 g) vras ad-d.edo The solu-

tion lvas l-eft overnigirt (14. hr), then tJre solr¡ent was renroved, unåer

recluced- pressure and. the proCuct was extrac.ted into ether (50 
".r1;.

The ether rvas u¡ashed, y\'-ith water (lO nrf) a¡rd work--up ir: tire nornial

manner gave a cr]'stal.lj¡re solj.d. (O.O1B g, q,r*ntitative)o Recrys-

tallisation from a mj-x-ture of acetone ald. li.ght petroler:m gave a

pure sarnpJ.e, vrhich was shciv¿n to be íd.entica-t ivith a¡ authentic

sample of SJ4liqxvkelgl_cgjgnq (tct ) "

Preparation of the thiotç:et¡- (1Oj) of the hyd.roxyketolactone.

The Lryd.roxyketolactone (to1) (0.6 g, z *) rvas converteô to

the corresponcling thioketal- (O.76O g, qr.rantitative) -- see compound.

(lg). RecrystalU-sation from acetone gave a pìJre sample of the

thioketalr '.p. zit+-z56od,; [o]rz Ðo (c o,l); ultjçttr 3+60 (g),

.Q1¡), 8.78 (singlet , 
"U 

483) , 6.76 (singtet' -Scgf¡2-s-); (Founcl:

c,61")¡ flr 7.61o clfz.AoSs, reguires c, 61 o9; H, 7.66%).
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Preparati-on of the hyd.ro,.cvl-actone (tOiu) .

The thioketaf (1Ol) (0.i5 g, O"lç1 rrrn) was ctissolved. in

ethanol (fC 
^f) a¡rc1 excess Raney nickel was added 'bo the sol.utíon.

The reaction mj:cture rras heateC. urrûer refl-ux fot $ hr, cooleo, ard

celite (tO g) was aåd-edo The reaction mixture was then filtered. arrd.

eVnporation of the solVent, ur:d.ur ::educcd. pl€sstlrer gärie a colorrrless

so]-icl. The organic material vras extracted-'¡rith hct ether (Z x tOO

rù). \\¡ork-up in 'bìre nornral mãnner gave tire åy,*fg:)tgg|oJ,g (tO4)

(O.tZO ge quantita.tive) o iÌec;ystall-isa-tion from ether gave a pure

samptc¡ rrÌop" za7"D.-z1oo; l"]11680 (c O"¿¡Ir-)i V** t46o ({4j), 1'/4o

(goÐ .*-1; mass spectru:i: l,I+¡ n/e 278; 'c8.95 (sj.nglet , C, {)83) ,

B.g2 (sj::glet t+ *ë¡); (tr'r:iurd.: c , 73.0; H ¡ 9olr9o clf zøal requires

Cr 73"3i flr 9"l+1,"/"). This proàuct was sho¡¡n to be isonpric lvith the

hyd.roxylactone (!Z) UV ior. anci n¡B¡r. spectroscopy, and rnJxed" m.p.

f.on

The hyclroxyJ-actoue (tO+) (0.065 g¡ 0.22 rnn) wa.s dissolved

in acetic arúryd-ride (ZO of1 , and. to this ¡-toJ-uenesulplronic acid.

(o.oot g, O"C6 nnt) was ad.d.edo The reaction nrjxture was heated' at

600 fo" 12 h:, a¡xl the reaction v¡as terrninated b5t tÌte add.ition of,

water (fOO rnf)o the product rvas extracted. into chI<¡r'oform (tOO mf)

arrd. work-up in the normal lnanner gà\Íe a semicrystallirie solid-

1
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^(o.o7o F,, 9T)'")í V*o 1760 (-go-), 17ús (-cpct9) crn-'o Tol.co

ind:icated. the presence of two proclttcts, rnihich correspor¡d. in R, to

the unsaturated lactoire (fJ) a¡d" the expected. acetateo The mixtu"r'e

was pyrolyseå by subhmation at 1600/0,1 nn¡ to a light yellor',r oil

(0.06 p-, 9tí/'). Preparative t.1oc. of the product (wí-th a solvent

mjxtu::e af 6Ø/" ether ald. light petroler.un) r gave a crystail.ine solid

@"O35 g, overalJ- yield 5g/") , ,vhich was jdent:ified" as the -ggåq!gæS5¡}

Àggggig $l) W comparison wj-th an authentic sampS-eo

aration of the r¡rsatlrated, keto t-on

of the h:r'd"ro:çrketof actone (tCl't) 
"

The hylroxyketolactone (101) (O.t5O g, O.5 mm) rvas dissolverl-

j¡r acetíc anliydriC.e (f nU.¡r gtoluenesulphonic acid" (O.OQ| g) vrats

aÀd.ec1, and- the reaction nrixture was heated. at lOo fcr 16 hr.' The

reaction mixture r¡¡as poured. on to ice and- left f or 2 ltr ' then the

product v¡as extracted. j:rto chloroforrn (gO nrf) r arld. the chloroforni

layer rvas washed. vl.ith aqueous sod-ium bicartronate (saturated, J x

50 rn.1.). Normal work-up gave a sernicrystall"íne oil (0"160 g, quarl-

titative) v,¡hich contained tvro ma"jor procì.ucts (by t.l.c.) i vmæc 1770 -

1760 (go- ard. - Å--oggcl3), 17?s 1çqln ) "o'-1o

Hvd-rolvsi.s of the uuixture of enolacetates.

The acetylation product (O,t6O g) rvas clissofved" in

acetone (tO mf) r gtoluenesulphonic acid. (O.Oo5 g) was adC.ed-, arr1
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the reaction m:Ltture ìflas lef't overnight (t4 trr)o lYork-up in the

norrnal mannel: gâve a light yelJ-crl,r oit (0.150 g) which c,¡ntainecl

one nrajor procJ-uct ('by t.lnc")i V,nn* 1760 (&o-),1720 (:ggcnr) .r,f1 .

P.yrol.ysis of the crud.e a-cetate.

The crucle mixture vra-s pyrolysed. at 1\.Aa/A.1 mm to give

a sernicrystaliine c.'i-t (0,120 g). Puri:i'icaiion of the procluct by

f-repara'bive t.J'.c. (rvith a sol.vent mjxiur-e of 6QS etirer a:id. liglrt

petroleun) gave prJre r.¡ns at rrrated" l<e to ldctone (111) (o.oio e, zaiL

c¡erall yield-).

c tursaturatea kotones 11 11 and

fLlÐ'
The epoxyketal (ln g, 11.8 nr.n) v¡as d-issol.¡ed in nitrcmethane

(øO nn¡ anr1 BFr"Et2O (tZ nrf t 92 nrr;.) was aad.eð.o Äfter å- h" the reac-

tion v¡as te:rninated- and. the neutral fracticn of the reacti.on mixture

r¡¡as isolated" as a colourless oil (zÕi g,, ïgf") i V,no_ )500 QH),

1760 (&o-), 17oo (g-), t68o çJ=cng-) ",i1. Toloco iridicated

the pnesence of unsaturated" ketr¡lactone (major cornpourrd.) and. sone

products of slightly lower Rro The prod.r-rct rvas chrornat,ographed"

on silicic acid. e¡d- the unsa'bura.ted l<etol-a.ctone (lr) ? "z e, jï,oî)

was el-uted. \nith a 4úÃ ether a:'rcl light petroletnr rúxtuv:e, The

Â8(14)-isomer (tt+) (0,4 g, 1TfJ\¡ .vas a-lso elubeå rvi.th the sarne

solvent mixture, however the latter fractiorls were cont¿l¡ninated u'ith
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a smal1 quanti.ty of the A1J-isomer (ll5) (O.t 2 g, J.f7'").

Unsaturatecl ketolactcne 11 Recrlrstr¿Sisation fronr a mj:e-

tnre of acetone arrd light petroleum gave a pure saJnpl-e t m"p" 173-

7t5o; [o]rz -9zo (c oÕ6)i Vro 1750 ("æo-), t-7oo (fl1 "n'-1;,n**
spectrun M+, ú" 274, rB"7 (singlet, cU ana ca c.tr'), 4,1+5 (d-orrblet,

I
J=2"5, -Ö=cit-); (l'ounc.: C ¡ 7+.2; H, 8.40. C1 frr}l requi^res C¡

|+.tt; H' B.Og/") 
"

^'

*LSOlIleI 11 Recrysta-llisation frcm a-cetone gave a1 a

pnre sample, m.p, 163-15Lo; vmux 1760 ({gl-), t 670 (-c=cn-cc)-) 
"*-1;

mass spectr',;m M+, m/e 27r+; TB.9 (sínglet, c,, ftk), B.Bz (singlet, 0O

a4¡) , 4..1J (d.oubteLs J=10' 4H=Cfi-CO-), 3.O9 (quartetz J=1O and- 6,

-CH=CHaO-); (Found.: C, Jla.B; H' 7.74" "tfrrÙS 
requires A, J\,1¡;

H, g.OEf),

AB(1¡')-isorner (tt¿r) o Rec rystallisation from acetone gave a 121

mjxtur.e of the isomers (lt+) ana (t15), A stud.y of the spectra of

the ¡nixture a-l1-owed the ðÞduction of the following d.ata for the

À1J-isorner; u*-. 1760 (go-), 17oo (-qQ-) "*-1; mìr-ss spectrum l,[+,

n/e 27t+; r8.9 (singlet, CI+ ard' cg {;Yì t 4.W (aouutet, J=4r

4=CH-); (Found.z C t 74"6; H, 8"28o C1 lrZr1l raquires C, 7+.Ì+;

H' 8.Ag/") "
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e unsa.tr,u:atec1 }:etc'Iactone 11 a

llhe unsatu::ated" lçetolactor-r" (tt3) (O,OtO g, O.OZJ¡ n'rn) was

clissolvercl in methanot. (5 rnf) and actrueolrs gÐd.ilm hycJroxid-e (5Tí,, O"C.$

mt) vlas acld.eclo The reaction mjxtul:e was heated. under rr.¡flux fo:'

t hr a¡r1 the methanol was lemovecl iurd.er redr.tcecl pressr-rrJeo -Jhe

pro<lucì; rvas extr:a.cted- into e'u?,er (ZO nrf) ¡ a:rc[ r,rcr-k-up in the ncinra"I

mâru1er g¿rve a crys'tallj.ne solicl (O.O1O g, o¡-ianti-tati're) v¡hich w¿rs

slror'¡n to be id-enti.caf lrith an authentic sample of' L:Ìre unsaturated.

ketolactone (tt1) 
"

ation of the A8-acetate 116 a

The a^l-cohof (41) (O.t4.O g,0.5 nm) v;aõ converted. to:he

cor:'espondins _egej$, (O.t6O g, qu:rrititativc) - see compound. (S¡).

Recrystall,isation from a mixture cf acetone e¡rd. light petroleun

gave a pnre s€¡rriple, rnop. 2)z-za\?; \mM1z3o (-coçl) , 1-/zO (-ocOcilr) r

aë¡) , 8,77 (si:rgi-etr t,* *Ij), B.o (singJet ' -ococh.J) r 5.25 (rnulti:
I

ptet¡ */r=10, -ctt-ococ%), -i"09 (mu]-ti.ple+,w/,=11 ¡ {oon);

(Fonnd.: C, 71¡O; I{, 8.Tlo C.9IIZ'O4. recluires Q, 71.2i H, 8.81i,4).

Prer;aration of the hyd-rox-yepoxide (ttZ) a¡d its r€ar-r¿Ìnfielnent rvith

boron trifluorid-e.

Ihe A8-unsa.turated alcohol (tu1) (0,560 g, 2 tiu':r) was
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converted to the correspond"Íng epo{i_4g Uli) - see cornpourrl (yl).

Howeverr i'b was not possible to separate the m-chl-orobenzoic acid.

from the epoxide by'washi-ng with åqueous sodium bicarbonate, âs

both prod.ticts were of comparable sol-ubiJity.

EE ="f_! C19 arr qn Se$eri !o

After the epoxitLation vras cornplete the chioroform v¡as

evaporated. rmd-er recluced. pressurþ and nj-tro¡rrethane (50 nr-t) was

arfd.eclo BF,.EI^O (C"6 nr.t, \..6 nnr) vras a-cld.ed. d.ro¡rt'ise to the sti-¡red-)¿
rear-rtiorr nixture. After t n" the reaction was terminated. ancl the

neutral fraction (0,t96 E, 34i,) was isolated. usi"ng tJre nethod.

outlined. for comport¿ (i¡). Recrystall.isation f rom acetone gave a

pure sarnple of the unsattn'ated hyd.roxylactcne (11g) r flropo ZO7-2OBo;

vmâx JLoo (g) t 1760 (g-) 
"o-l; mass spectrrimll+, n/e 276;

"c8.9 (singlet, Ca aE3), 8,55 (singlet, tr...aël), 5.8-l (r;ru1tip1et,

*/r=6, Jgon¡ n L,66 (triptet ¡ J=zt -c=cn-); (ror:na: c, 74.oi H¡

8"59. 
"tfr+Ol 

requires C, 73.9; H, 8"þ"/").

p¡spa.ration of the aceto>cyepoxide (ttg) arrÌ its reârrångeinerrt v¡ith

boron triflu.or:Ld.e.

the A8-unsaturated. acetate Ulû (0.64o g, 2 mrn) was

converted to the correspording epoxiae (118) rvhich was t¡'eated with

BFl.EtzO (0.6 mf , L.6 mm) - see coniporxr¿ (5t). lYork-up in the norrnal

manner gave a crystalU-ne solid.t the unsaturated. acetoxylactone (t zo)
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(O.ZlO g, 35Ii'), ârd. recrystallisation frorn a mixiurr: of acetone and.

li.gþt petroleurn gave â. pure s,anrii-e: lrr"Pn 16çl("6Öi u** 176O (gO*),

1720 (-ocqclïl) rnil; mâ,ss spectnrnr ld+¡ n/e 318i't8.!6 (singletr 0,

ali¡), 8.87 (singl-et, 
",**!j), 7.9rn (si-nglet' {rCOCHJ) ' I+"93

(uroac. triplet, -öuocoi'ttr) , t+.62 (doubret¡ J=l¡-¡ -ci{=clJ-); (For-urcl:

C , 72.3; TI , 8.þ . C1 
9HZ60L 

reqrúl'es C , 71 .6; ÍI', 8,2:',%) .

Oxiiì-ation of tÌ:c: r-rnsatura-ted hv,Jr:oxvl-actcne ( t t ç) rvith Jonesf :;

::eaur¡nt r,;o tlrt: imsatu::abecl k-etolactcne (.1,11\ '
The unsaturated. hycir.exylactone (119) (O"t{.O ge O.f mrn)

rvas oxj.d.ised- wj-th Jcnesr s reagent ';o the coffespûnC.ing ketone (tti)

(o"t4.o gr er-rarititative) - See compo'und (127. Thi:. procuct was

rear.lil¡r id.entifi'ed. with a¡ authentic san:pIe of \+Itsgtgra!eA-kg[9-

þ"_tgg (tt3) .

Ilvd.ro1vsis cf -,,he unsaturateci acetox,ylactone (t ZO) .

The unsaturated aceto;ryiactone (1ZO) (O"lr! g, 0"! rnrn)

was hyd.r.o1ysecl wi.th pota.ssi'.mr lryd.roxide (O.Z g) dissolved in eth¿rrol

(tO mf) " Afterlí hr the rea.ction mixtu-re was diluteC. vrith water

(tOO ot) and. the procluct.rvas extra.cted into chl.oroform (ZO rnf).

\ttlorl.:-up in the normal manner gave the unsatura.ted. hvdro>c,'l act one

(113), (0"150 g, quantitafive), which was identical- with the

prerriously obtzined. materiaJ..
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Sod.ium ethcxid.e vras prepared. fv'orn sodium (O"l e) ard.

anJ:yd-rous etha¡rol (¡O *f) . 'Ihe al-cohc¡l ïuas removed. und.er red.rrced.

pressure (0.q5 n,rn) at 2OOo for 2 hr. The sod.ium ethoxj.d-e 1r¡as su-s-

pend-ed. i.n d-ry benzene (tOO rnf) und.er nitrqgen¡ and ethyl formate

(t rn) was ar1d.ed.o A solutiorr of the unsatr,rrated. ketol-aclane (lll)

(O"z5o gr 0"92 mm) in cLry benzene (-lo mf¡ was ad.c.eà d.ropwi-se to the

suspension¡ and. the reaction mjxtr¡re 1Í+s stirred- overniglrt (t6 trr).

The a.d-c1i,'bion of dil-ute sulphljric acj.:a (5!i,20 lrl]-) ter¡rj.na.ted the

reaction, and" v,'ork-up in the normal marlner gave a yelorv crysta-lIir:e

sol-id, tlr.e form¡¡l-ketone (1J6) (o.z8o g, quantitafive). A pr:re

sa,np1e v¡as obtained. by recrystallisation from ace'bone, mopn 188-

l",ooi [c¿]zo 1800, (c t.zL)i V** 1760 (g)o-), t64or16oo (g'{p)
.*-1; )'ï* 282 mp (Ê 9r5oo) r rnass spectnun M+, m/e 3o2; 'c8.86

(sirrglet, C9 ûE..) 9"77 (singlet, CUaE3), 6.98 (cloub1.et, J=16,

ct4. aE -) , 4"!(doubl et e J=1, J=cg-¡ , 1 .3 (broad singiet r =OHOH) ,

-[.2 (trroad. si-:rglet¡ remwed. on DrO exchange, =CHoIf); (tr'or.md.: C,

71.3i H, 7.2t+. CI¡Jí,ZO+ rec¡uires C , 71 .J i II, 7 Õ3%) "

Preparation cf E'J-.'roxalate ester (tlt).

the u¡rsaturated. ketolactone (O"J g, O"73 nm) dissolved"

in benzene (sod.ium d.r'ied., 20 nfl.), was ad.ded. d.roprvise to a suspension

of sod.ium hyd.rid"e (o"z g, B.J nrn) in dr:r benøene (too rn:-) and
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d-imethylo>:¿Llate (t oU., 7"3 mm) unrler nítrogen. [he reaction nrjxtur.e

was stirred. for 6 lnr, tkren termj¡ated. by the successíve ariclj.tion of

methar¡ol. (tO rU.) a¡rcì" d.i-tu.te sulphuric acid. (5/", ZA nn-)" Work-up

in the norrnal manner g¿rve a yellow oif (O.4JO g, quantitative) .¡¡hj-cl.r

slovriy' c:rystal-Iised" The prod.uct v¡as chromatographed. on silj-cic aci.J-

an,l. thrl gl.yoxiilate ester (tU) 'rvas eluted rvitlr a {" ether a:rd. benze¡re

mixtureo Recrystallj-satj.on from a mj-:r:tuæ of acetone and. ligirt

petrcJ-eum gave prire materj.al (O"ZIO g, 5tfl(,) ¡ rrì.po 15O-152o; Io:]Zg

-J90 (c 1.c1.)i Vn,rx 1760 (-coo-), 17-ro (gotu*) t 1600 (-gq-) .ui-X;

À,"n* J11 *p (Ê; TrgBO) ¡ rìâÊs q.rectrum I[+, m/e 360; rE.B7 (singletr c,

-c¿lJ) , 8.73 (si.nglet , c+ {,E:) , 6"91 (d-oubl-et, i'=16 t ct4 a$2-),

6"12 (síng1.et, 4OOCHJ), 5.48 (d"oublet e J=t1.e -1,1-cg-¡ , 4.1 (singlet¡

4i); (Found.: C, 66.8; H, 6.'l+. 
"rOnr'o6 

requ-i-res c, 66.7i H, 6"71/,)"

Decan¡ucrrylatj-on of q].yoxal-ate ester (t¿"t) .

All apparatus used. in this reaction rv¿ls carefuily vashed"

with d.istil.led- water to ensure that it was free of traces of acid.

or base. Gly'oxatate ester (tal) (O,Z g, 0"56 rc:n) rvas carefr:-l.ly mjxed

with pov'-d.ered glass (0"1 g) and- the mjxture was heated. u¡rder nitrogen

f ar 2 hr at 180o" The prod.r.rct rvas extra.cted wj-th d.ichlorcmethane

(30 * 10 m1) and. the combined- extracts lvere fil.tereclo Removal of

solvent und-er red.uced. pressure gav'e an oil (0.18O g). T.l'c. of

the crud.e procluct i¡rd.icated. that the nain consrtituent lvas the
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unsaturated. ketolactone ( 113) , which was purified- by chromatography

on silicic acid. unsat,-rrated. ketolactone (llÐ (0"096 g, i1o/) was

eluted. with a /. etJr,et and. benzene mjxture, and. was the on-Ly crys-

talli-ne material obtainecL from tlre reaction.

All of the solvents used Ín this ""o"tion were d.isti-Ll ed.

fron lithium alunirrium hyd.rid"e. Methyl magnesir.un j.od.id.e (0.15C rrm)

vras prepared. r¡¡Cer nitrogen f::on magnesiu¡r (O,O16 g) , rnetLryl iocild.e

(O"265 g), ard. ether (tOO rnf). After the Grignanl reag,ent h¿r1

formecl¡ most of the etherwas remcr\red. und.er red-uced. pressürêr

Pyrrolidi:re enamj¡e (O.2 g,r 0"6/ mrn) dissolved. in dry toluene (l!O

rnl) ¡ was ad-d"ed. d.ropwise to the stirred. reacti-on mjxtr:re, After 20

¡ruj¡r the reaction was terminated. by the ad.d.Ítion of d-ilute srrlphr"irj-c

acíð' (5%r 20 m1) and. work-up in the nonnal mânner gave a crystalline

solid (O.t7O g, cluantitative)o The prod.uct was chromatographed on

sil-icic acid. and. the ethvlid.ene ketone (t+t*) was eluterL with a ZØ,

ether ard light petrolewn mixture. Recrystallisati,on from a mixtr¡re

of a.cetone and. l-ight petrolerm gave a pr:re sampler !n.po 18O-181o¡

l"lU 1z1o (c 0.9 )i V^orc 1760 (go-), 16sc (çg-), 1620 f&-l
-.1o,r-t; \^r* M mU (e 71600)i mass spectrum M+, m/e JOO; tï"BJ

(singlet, C9 4!j), 8.73 (sing1et, Ch aIJ), 7.83 arß. J.6J (sj.ngtets,



*CIf-cHJ) ,7*Ø (broad singlet, C1'4¡i'-) , 4.t+7 (d-or.rblet, J=4,

-c=cq,-) t 3.2 (rnutti-plet,"/r=zo, =cll-cHJ); (ï'ound: c, 75.7, H,8.16.

C.lfZ.+Ol requirres A, 76.0; H, B.O5) 
"
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LCl'r ne enâ.ml-neion of 1

I'he forn5'l-ketone (116) (O"t ge Oo33 rnn) v,.a.s ,Lj.ssolved in

l rnixtrrre of' Ïrenzene (zoo rlr) arrl pyrrolid-ine (o.Qie g, o.JJ ¡run) 
"

'Ilre reacticn mjxturre 1¡/âs heatecl t¡ncler r:efl,u:r fot: ?- hr., ihen the

solvent ìÀras evaporated. u¡aer red.uced. presgur"e to gi,ve a yeJlolv ct'ys-

tatljne solid- (0.1 g, quantitative). Orystal}isaiíon from a mj:<tur.e

of acetcne a:rå liglt petroleum gave the pvrrcl-i-d:,ne enanrine

aration of the al- a ke 1

(t4e),

m,p" ?)¡6-2[B0; ,** 1760 (-coc-), t6ruo (-gq-) .n,-1! Ào,o ]å.8 mp

(e IB¡OOO); nlass spectrum l,{+, n/e 355; rB,8B (sir,gje'L , Cg 4!3),

8"76 (si:rgl-et, a,* *ël) , 6,53 (mu1tip1e t, */r*ZZ, 
-N-(Cg2)À-),

I+."65 (¿outrlet, .Ï*2r -C=CH-), 2.33 (uroart singJ-et' =Cåi-N-); (founa:

Cr 7ç.0i H, 8.OBo CZFZgOfl requires C,7t+,3; fT,, 8.24").

Potassium t-butoxide (ú6 g, 1"32 mm) was prepared. from

the reaction of potassiunt (L2 g) wittr t-butanol (a.riea over ealcltun

hyd.ride, thffi mI) urid.er nitrogen. E.ck¡rU-d-ene ketone (2.5 g, 8.) nmi)

d.issolved in d.ry benzene (ZOO mf) r',¡as added. in a slow stream to the

stirred. reaction mixture. Hovever, just before the ad.d.ition, the
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system was ca.re:fuJ.J.y d.egassed. a¡d. then placed under an atmosphere

of oxyge'n-free nitrogerro After 5 minr methyl iocLid.e (ZO rf , 1.1 m)

was added- sJ-owly¡ arrd. 20 hr l-ater, a furt^her a-liquot (t4 mf , O"2Z nù.

v¡as add.ed." Finally¡ after an extra 25 lnr, the reaction was terminated.

by the arld.ition of rvater (t t) a:ld the prod.uct was extr.acted. into

chlorofonn (1 1). Nonnal-'work-up gave â. semi.c::ystall-ine soU.d., the

"ãtkvl*t"¿ ketone (t4g) (2"7 E, quantitative), *'hich was ch::omato-

graphed- on silicic acid. Elution v¡ith'a solvent mjxture of' Ð%

ether and. light petroleum gave a crystalline solid (1"7 g, 65i0.

Recryst.elli sation from a.cetone gave à pure sample of l,he al-kvlated.

ketong (+g)e rriopo 23o-231o; V*o'1760 (1g¿o-), 1700 (g-) .*-1;

ma-ss spectmm Iü+, ú. J1I¡i 18.87 (singlet, CL, Cgr and Cç aE3),

5"oz (triplet, J=10 ar:d. to, þ=c(ff), f .ol (o¡rartet, J=1o and. 18,

n}=(fl t Iv.\S (d.oubret, J=t+, J=cg¡ , i,81 (o.uartct, J=10 arxt 18,

ë}=l..Ð; (Found.: cr 76.1; Hr 9.oo. czolz.osrequires cr 76.L;

H, 8.40lá).

PæpqSa!ío.å of the toq/l- hJq"ra-Zon9_t!5À).

The atþlated ketone (tag) (0.157 p,, O.5 nun) .r,ras di.ssolved"

in ethanol (10 mt), tosll hyd.raziae (0.560 g, J nm) r¡¡as a¡ld.ed.r and

the reaction mixture lvas heated. und.er reflux for 60 hr. The solvent

was removeC und-er red.uceå pressur€ anC. gave a crystalline solicl.
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(o.72 e); un,* 1760 (4-g-o-), l6jo (w, -g), 1600 (arornatics) cln-1n

Reclucti-on of the tosvt hvd.razone ( c r,l v¡ith sod.iu,'n b orohwlri-cle ai
rhe cnrd-e tosyl hydrazone (15h) was di.ssorved. in d_ry dioxa:rr

(50 rru-), sod-ium borohydriae (0.58 Br 10 mm) was added., and. the

reactic¡n nrixtr-ue was heated. r.md.er reflux for 60 hr" Most of the

sol-vent vras removed. rÐd.er red.uced. pressr"rre and water (to mr) vras

fr-d-*¿. The prod.uct was extrao'ted. into chloroform, and. the organic

layer n¡as.washed with dilute sul.phuric ació. (U(,, 2I)" Wcrlc_up j.n

the normal rnanner gave an oí1 (0.140 g), vrhicli lyas chrornatographed.

on silicic acid.. E"!-ution with a fif! ef;her ard. light pet::oler¡n mix_

ture gave an oi1 (o.o6o g, I+eiöi Vn,o 1760 (-æ0-) 
"*-1 , nhj-ch rves

homogeneous by tol.co llowever:n the nomoro spectrul ind.icated. that

the prod-uct was a mixturer alrå that there welre no olef'j.nic prrctc¡"s

in the proêrrct.

t o a¡rd the tVo T

of the 4et_olaciotre (72),

The ketolactone (72) (O.Ot jF g, O"O! mm) was d.issolvecl" in
a mixture of d.iglyrne (25 ml) and. water (t rr). sodium hyclroxid.e (0ol g)

was ad.ded.¡ the system degassed. carefr,üI.y and placed. wrd.er oxyge;n-free

nitrogen, a¡rd. the reaction mixtr:re was heated at 90o for J hr,

Hyd.razine hyd,rate (0,5 *r) was ad.d.ed. arrt the reaction mjxtur,e was
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heated at 1?.Oo for J hr, a¡d- then at 215o for 6 ltr. the reaction

mixture'was allowed. to cool, arxl extracted i.nto chloroform (ZO mf)"

'rVork-up in the norrnal mariner gave an oil (0.01! g, quarrtitative);

V** 1760 ({qo-), tgzo (gfl,) .r-1 , of 'rvhich tol,c. ßq, ether and.

l.ight petr:oleurn), índ.icatecL the presence of only J.on'Rr. materialo

Pr.eparation of' the .Lhloketal (158).

The a-tþlateå ketone (O .O1j g: O.O5 nrn) was d.issol'*¡ed" in

etharre d.ithiol (t *f) anC. BFr"EtZ0 (C'.05 nû,2 O.3 nrrr) was arlcleú"

After JIç lrc +*re reaction mixture was d,iluted. 'with chJ.orcÕrm ( ZO ¡o:-) ,

and. washed with aqueous sod.j-r¡n hyd.roxid.e (n"/", Z x 20 ml). tr\iork-up

j¡r the rrorrnal. way gave a senicrystalline solicl (a"ZS g, quantitative);

V 1760 cnfl .
ma"Y

Reduction of the thioketal- (t¡g) rv-ith Rane.y nickel allo"y.

The crud.e thj-oketal (t¡A) rvas d.issolved in ettranol (ZO *f),

excess Raney nickel- alloy was add.ed., arxi the reactlon mjxture rras

heated. und.er refl¡c for 10 min" lhe rea.ction rnixture was treated. in

the same ma¡ner as for compound. (tO+), ard. gave a semicrystaLli-ne ojl-
Ä

(0.015 gr quantitative)i V*-c 1760 crf,'; '18.96, 8.9i, B.7t+ (singlets,

cl*, c9¡ and. cfl aE) 4.J4 (broad. d-oublet, Jn=c-¡.
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Some reacti.o¡rs of thre srirolce to-acj"C (l¡g) 
"
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The acid-ic prod.ucts from the reanangement of the various

epoxid.es wi.th BFrÆt2O lvere usr:alIy not inrrestigated as they werc

often complex mjxtures and. of little relevance to the s¡rnthetic

prcject. Hovrever, the high yieId. of acid.ic products (6ff,r) frr¡¡n the

reaction of the epoxyacid. (51) *"" an important probrem in the early

stages of the synthetic work" After ex'tensive effor.ts to increase

.tlie yie1d. of l-actonic material- from this rearrangement harl faile¿,

it was cLecid.ed- to lrn¡estigate the aciclic fraction¡ oarticularly as

it was rnainly one compowrd..

The ior.. spectrum of the rnajor acj_d_ic product r ClfZ6AS,

indicated the presence of a ketone (rrn"* t66O crl-1¡ , and this was

confirrned. by rerJ.uctj-on of the carbon¡'l grcup with sod.irrrn boroÌ¡¡clrid.e

to the correspond.ing alooholo The n,mor. spectrwn of the alcohot

(tSZ) extr.i'trited " 6¡1s-proton mul.tiplet at 16;47 which rvas attributect

to a proton bound. to carbon-bearing o,rygeno

spiroketones have been freque't1y observed59 as prod.ucts

from the res.rrangement of epoxides rvith BFr"Et2o a¡rd- if the prod.uct

frorn thj.s reaction was a spiroket+-acid., j-t could. have one of four

¡nssible structure" (t¡g) , (1$), (16r*), or (165). a.n examinatj-on

of molecular mod.els of the various tra:rsitíon states foz. the

r€arrangement. j¡rdicated, that the fo¡mation or (l6J) woul.d be pre-

ferrecl, a:nL therefon: th,e structure 5ør9B-d-imettryl-2-oxo-d.ecali^n-1-

spirocyclcpentane-þþcarboxyli.c acid (165) was proposed_ for the
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spiroketo-acid.

The im¡rortant feature of this strrrcture was that sinilar
k"tot""59 have been for:nd. to rearrange rvhen the correspond.i4g alcohol

was d.elgrc1::aterlo Thus rvhen the hyd.roxyspiro-ester (161) vras treated.

with phosp:onrs oxych-1orid.e, a good.. yierd. of.' flre unsaturated. ester

(.lZ) *." obtained.o This meant tJrat, i'f necessary, the lorv yield. of

*ac'bone materj-a]. for the rearrarigement of the epoxyåcid. (51) could

be or¡ercome by the conversion of the e.cid.ic fraction back to the

unsaturated aci,l (¡t ) ,
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of tlie acid. 1

The crurl.e acj-d.ic fracti.o¡r. (¡ Ð was cirromatcgrapÌrecl on

siJ-icic acid., a¡rd the spi-roketo-acid. . wâs eluted- with a zTil ether

ancl l1ght petrolewn mj:ctureo Rec:r:ys'tarlisation from a mjxt,-rre of

a.cetone atrd. light petrolerxn gave a pir::e sarrpl. e of the spi::okt:tc-

sg],..l, (5Ðr nop. 173"5-171+0; \müiz5o-265o (¿opiÐ , 1695 (-ç'qon),

1,660 (Æ-) .*l1i mass spectrulr trtÍ.'F, m/e z'lg; T9.1,[ anrL S.B (singlets,

,, arrcl c., 'Ðgl) , -1.3 (rnu-1tip.,1etr'N/2=!, -COOH)¡ (.r.or::rd: c, 72.5i

Hr 9o91+. C,-/.JZgOl reqtrires C, 72.8; Ir , 1Ð"O6ii'),

of the s tc-es r I a

Ihe spirrclceto-acid. (1r9) rvas ester.Lfiecl v,¡ith d.iazomethame

(sce compouna (3t) ), anc. ga',re a quan'titative yíeld of ttre corr-e-

sponding nethyl ester (160). Recrystal-lisation frorn liglrt petrolerm

gave a pure sample of üre spiqo-þgt-hq-gt-eJ (160), n"p" 74^þo;

u** 17zo (+cocl.), 15gD (gl 
",n-1; l"ln -L1o (c 1"Tt); o.ass

spectr..:n M+, m,/e 292; 19.26 arÅ, B.B7 (singletsr C, and C, tt|3),

6ð7 (¿ooagl) ; (I.ounl: c, 7j"7; H, 9.t+6" CldrzSO j requires C,

73"9; H, 9,607.) o

Preparation of the hr¡.f,rox.yspiro-ester (l a

The hydroxyspj.::o-acid (162) was esterified. -,vith diazo-

mcthane (see.rompound. (J1) ), and gave a quantltative yi-el,1 of the
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corresponCing niethyl ester¡ lìecrystallisati.on from ligþt petroleun

g¿rve a pure sar¡ìpl.e of the hy.Èioxyspilo-_e+lgi (161)r ln"p. lZg-1]1o;

l"]p-l iT.eo (c t .a6) ! V** iSzo (-oH) , 't710 (-ggocnl) .*-1; mass

specbrun M+, ny'e 29lt-; 19.39 anå B"BJ (singletsr C, a:rcl C, *ër),
6ú7 (singlet , -r)OOC/J-), 6.23 (broaa .triplet, 4HOT{)¡ (Founcl:

C ' 7J.1; He 10"0. CtdllOOl requires C, 73.hi H, 1Oðií) 
"

,';i'¡n of the ster 161

The hy,1ro>.:-vspiro-ester (l5l) (0.t,tÐ g, O.55 mrn) wa.s

d-issolved. in p¡'1'¡¿i-ne (z mJ-)¡ ancl phosphorus oxychJ-oríd-e (0.5 mi)

wa-s add.e<1o The reacticn mjxtur.e was then left for 2 h;'r then

poure<L on to ice, and. the p::ocluct was extracted- into chloroforrn.

rhe chloroform layer was vrashed. rvith d.ilute hyclrochlotLc acíd (J,ft,

2 x io m1-) arrd. work-rrp in the nonnaJ- manner gar.e a seiniciystal-line

soIj"d (o"to5 e, 75:/(,) o Recrystallisation frc¡m lieht lrtroler:rn gave

a pure sanple of the tnsaturabecl- ester' (lZ¡ , which was ld.entif:ied.

by comparison with an authentic sarnple.

of the r:o-acid '16 a

The spiroketo-acid. (159) (O"Z9Z g, 1 rnrn) was red.uced. witir

excess sodir¡n borohycì.rid.e (see compound. ($þ) ), ana gave the corre-

sporrding alcohol (O"ZBO E, 95i7;). Recrystallisation from ether gave

a pure sample of the Ïr'/c1z'oxvsni-ro-ac id. (162)r rrì.pc Bo-82o; V**
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l¿r.oo (-oH), 3zoo-zÌoo (+og) , 1590 (-coorr) 
"rf1 ;

n/e 2BO; t9.31 and" B.BJ (singlets, C -CIT-,
-)

arrd. C

mass spectrr.m x1+,

), 6"tnz (múti-
5 9

pJ.et, */,=6, Juon¡; (ti'ourrd.: C, 72.5i Ht 9,9t+u C1 
THzaOj

requires Cr 72..Bi H, 10"1':,4).
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